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P~\iE~ BY GEO, B, UTTER AND THOS. B. BROWN. .. THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SAB§A'TH OF THE LORD THY GOD." ( 
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INDU STRIAL PLANT A TION NEAR nmu· 
SALEM, 

Among the means for promoting the inde
pend<Jnce of the J ewL!h people, and thereby 
advancing the best interests of Jerusalem, one 
of the most likely to be efficient appears to 
be the establishment of industrial institutions. 
Tbe Jews arc an industrious and enterprising 
people, willillg to relieve themselves, when
ever ihe opportunity is afforded, from the 
state' of [lauperism in which, unfortunately, 
the gr8!1ter number of those in Jerasalem 
exist and starve. The tailors, bakers, black
smiths, shoemnkers, watchmakers, glaziers, 
&c., are almost without exception J sraelites ; 
but the amount of employment affol ded 16 
inadequate to the wants of so many thousands. 
The Hebrew populatton of Jerusalem is vari. 
ously estimated at from seven to ten thou
sand, and with the exception of a very few 
families, all are extremely poor: The fund 
contributed by pious brethren in every part 
of the world, IS administered by the Rabbis, 
and when the various other claims upon It 
lire satisfied, but a very smaH proportion is 
left for the pOOl and needy. The Ashkellay 
or German and Polish community is general
ly considered the wealthiest, and yet a com
mon allowance to a poor man from its fund 
is 10 paras, or about 2~ farthings per diem, 
and even this starving pittance ts liable to be 
withdrawn, if the Rabbis should take offense 
at any thing theIr pensioners may do. Surely, 
thIS is slavery and bondage of the worst de· 
scription-bondage for the merest necessaries 
of life, ill the holy city of their former Kings 
snu PrIDces, where gold was hke stones, and 
silvel was nothing accounted of. 

There are at present two industrial estab· 
hshments In Jerusalem-one, the bouse of 
industry fOI men, has been opened by the 
Londoll SOCIety for Promoting Christianity 
among the Jews, for persons UI'luiring Into or 
believzng the truth of ChrIstianity, and the 
uumber of those admIssible bears but a 
small proportion as yet to those willing to 
eam theh dady bread by the labor of tbelr 
hands. The second, established by Miss 
Coope,r, lOde pendently of allY society, is for 
JeWish women and children, and is open to 
all who !lIe wtllmg to come. ThiS IDsUtution 
has answered so well, that an assistant has 
been found neceassry, and another English 
lady has Jomed MISS Cooper, 10 the begmmng 
of this year, (1852'.) The nrimber rose to 
forty-five and fortY-SIx, and It was Impossihle 
for one pair of hands to prepare the work 
fast enough fOi them, and many were refused 
admittance on thiS very account. 

There is IIOW an immense class wholly un
provided for, viz., such; men as would worl!; 
by the (Tay, and at night return to their fami· 
hes, whether calling themselves inquirers ihlo 
Christianity or not, who would be grateful 
for an honest and independent means of liveli. 
hood. 

Agriculture is a branch of useful employ. 
ment, and of glilat advantage, besides the 
happiness of clothing once more the barren 
hills, and cultivating again the waste places 
around Jerusalem. 

Some have supposed that Hebrew people 
are unfitted at present for field or garden 
work, or at least unwilling to labor at it. Such 
as think thus cannut have witnessed Hebrew 
laborers, ave, alld Hebrew Rabbis at work in 
Meshul1um's farm, at Artass, (Artass or Solo· 
mon's gardens, near Bethlehem,) and the 
EnglIsh Consul's plantation, near J eru~aleui, 
and cannot be aware of the fact, I hat not a 
week pasSfs wllhout fl esh applications for 
empluyment belllg made by pOOl Jews, o. of 
the melancholy proof~ that Israelites literally 
die for want offood In Jerusalem. 
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years. In 1848, the lower Kedron flowed, on 
account of the well ofEurogelrising to a height 
not known for eight or nine years before. 
Ever, year since, Eurogel has overflowed, am] 
• 6" "rei,red down ,'" K,aron b,a, 
in ~ ~ ~fnmrry to Mal ch. This 
year we hjlv aa. ~e delightful latter rain, at 
the end Qf r!t aIUl' beginning of May-a 
thing unknown for years befole. The new 
plantations have already yielded a consider
able quantity of silk, which will increase every 
year. 

The olive tree is at present one of the most 
valuable products of tbis country, but would 
be infinitely more so, did the inbabitants un· 
derstand the art of crushing the berries npd 
refining the oil. An ItalIan gentleman has 
decla!;edt,tbat: I. handsome fortpne might be 
derived from tqe re~id ue, conSIdered DY the 
Alab~ as wOlthless, when they havfl pressed 
the berries under their pnmltive IInil clumsy 
crushing mills. Two years ago the olive all 
of this country had never been imported into 
England, and in the beginning of last year 
tWenty ships of 100 tOilS each were loaded 
with this article alone, and merchants are en· 
deavoring this year to open a trade in oil with 
Jerusalem, which would ensure handsome 
profits. Olive trees of 10 or 12 years old 
bear transplanting well, and begin 10 yield in 
three years. There is a piece of land near 
Jerusalem already secured, (though the pur
chase money is not all paid,) on which it is 
intended 10 establish industrial plantations 
for any Jews willmg to work thereon. Eng
lish residents, competent to judge, approve of 
the SItuation, and consider that there is every 
reason to expect success. A few hundred 
pounds are required for repairing the ancient 
cisterns, planting the tress, &0 , &c, and for 
the first two or three years some funds will 
be necessary for paying laborers, &c. It is 
calculated that for about $300 the planting and 
clearing may be accomplisbed. The extent 
of the plot is about seven or eight acres. An 
oil and soap manufactory should be added. 
(The Kali plant is a product of the country.) 
As Boon as the first arrangements are com· 
pleted, tbe wnter will put the whole mto 
the hands of trustees, who shall carry out the 
object. 

[The ahove arucle-which first appeared in 
an English Episcopal paper-is accompani
ed by a request that money for the benevolent 
purpose of relief proposed, should be sent to 
Mr. M. P. Bergheim, care of the British Con· 
sui. We have not yet learned that any of the 
funds I emil ted to tbe British Consul for Mr. 
Meshullum have been paid over to him; 
and, by the last accounts, positive information 
i~ furnished, that he had not yet received one 
dollar flam that source. We hope, therefore, 
tho real friends of Meshullum will send wbat 
httle they may wish, to those who will 
not withhold It for sinister purposes, or to 
glorify the English Bishopric of Jerusalem. 
We fear that the large amount of money al
ready sent from England and the United 
States to the British Consul is retamed for the 
purpose of inducing Mr. M. to return to the 
domination of the Bishop, and surrender hiB 
independence, and the patronage of his en· 
terprise, to the English Church. No greater 
calamity could befall the scheme of Mr. M. 
than to give up to the ambitious projects of 
the Bishop, whose treasury is already 
well supplied by the British Government, 
though but little is done with the enormous 
sums dishursed, except to aggl alldlze the few 
w;ho YIeld implicitly to Royal dictation 'Ve 
trust our brethren will BOOII be prepaled to 
know for themselves all that can be gathered 
by their own missionaries from the land of 
promise in Palestine.] S. 

INCONSISTENCY OF UNBELIEVERS, 

Others may suppose that the neighborhood 
of Jerusalem is insecure, nnd that people 
wonld be afraid to work. These, again, can
not-have seen the summer employments of 
the European residents there, where, without 
guards, single families, including ladies and} The North British Review, in an article on 
children, spend the hot season without ~he late work of Mr. Francis Newman, thus ex-
slightest annoyallce by night or day. '-... .. f d 

OIBers there are, who believe Pale~tiiie to poses the 19fonslstency 0 infi el interpreters 
be an accursed land, incapable of producing o£lthe sacred volume:-
any crops but sCones and s(}lt. and sulphur. ," It is curious to see those who priile them· 
Let them come and see two crops a year, selves on their frea and loose views of Scrip
prOduced by tlie poorest land we bave. Let ture history, adhering, when they come to 
them behold quince trees groaning under tbe details which suit their purpose, to lIS close 
burden of 400 quinces, each larger than the and servilely literal an interpretation of in
largest apples of England-vines, with a dividual texts as the most devoted advocate for 
hundred bunches of grapes, each bunch three tbe verbal inspiration of Scripture could de
feet long, and e8jlh grape 3 1·4 inches in cir aire. This is remarkably exemplified by 01'. 
cumference-a citron tree, bearing 510 lbs. Newman. While he throws asid,e large par· 
weight of fruit-half grown broad beans from dons of the Old Testament as legendary, he 
)1eehullum's fal m, the pod 13 inches long, clings with unreasoning fidelity not only to tbe 
bnd six clustering stems from each plant- 11t1'bal, but even to the traditumary meaning of 
Indian corn 11 feet high, on ground from such particular passages as imply moral wrong 
whick a .rimilar crop had bee,. takenfour week, in the persons concerned. For instance, in 
bifore-water melolls. 20, 30, 40 Ibs. in an allusion to the story of Jepthah, he appears 
weight. to take for granted tbe truth of the vulgar 

Thfl apatbT' and unbelief, and indolence, nQtion, tbat Jeptbah slew his daughter for an 
and destructlvenels of man-these are the offering to the Lord; overlooking the fact, 
curses on Palestine, but 'the land" is being that not only is there no express mention of 
healed before our eyes. her death in the narrative, but several of tbe 

j Few persons are aware that the cultivation most .intelligent commentators consider the 
oftand around Jerusalem bas received much contrary to be implied in what the narrative 
attention Withm the last three years, from an does rec.,!>rd. Hence we may see that it is 
Archimandrite of the Greek Convent. Tbe not from a free interpretation of iDdividual 
large plantations around the ConveDt of St. texts, nor from the employment of learning 
George, opposite the J aft'a Gate of Jerusalem; and knowledge of antiquity in the study of 

, at Mt. Elias, half way towards Bethlehem. at Scripture. that Christianity has any thing to 
t~ qonvent of the Cross, &c., are the work fellr. The real danger to our beltef in reo 
o thB' Greeks, who have moreover purchased velation, lies in the resolution to believe no
i mense tracts in tho neighoorhOod of Jeru- thing which does not agree with our previous
salemi and elsewhere, which bave not yet Iy formed fancies, and in the presumptous at
beenJplanted. The value oflarft! is very much tempt to decide on what God is liKely to have 
enhanceiJ in consequence. D\.Inng the monm done, or not done, and to judge Himas if 
of February, 1852, the Greeks planted 23,000 he were 'even such an one as ourselves.' 
youngmulherry trees, olose to the J aft'a Gate This tendency, far from being produced by 
of Jerusalem' tbose formerly planted answer- extensive learning, may be found equally in 
ed well. Oh;es were planted at intervals, and the minds of all tuen, whatever be the extent 
small crops, with vines between. They have or defiCIency of their knowledge, in whom 
blown away the surface rocks with gunpowder, humility and candor are wanting. Mr. New
and exposed the rich clay beneath; the loose Inan's interpretations of Script11re, indeed, do 
JllGnes are gatheredJinto terrace walls. The nOt bear the character of learned ones, but 
ancient rock·hewn cisterns, exisJing in every the contrary, to a degree which conld not 
iieJd, are repaired, and supply the trees with have been ~pected in an autho~ ofhill att~n
w'afer (Juring the first year, arrer wbich the mente, and lD a ~ork, the s~bJect of whIch 
raiu8 are sufficient for them. The supply of woul~ seem pe~ul1~~ly and l1~pe!",lluvely to 
nin hu s~i1i increased durinrth81~seveD requIre- the IPpJicatIOD Gf learnmg, 

--

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, F~BRUARY 3t 1853. 

THE CHRISTIAN IN AFFLICTlON. 
My rest i. In heaven, my borne" not her., 
Then wtlY should I lDurmllr when trlill. append 
Be bushe<\, my .sad "1I"rit, the worst that c~n come, 
But .horteos Ihy journey aud hastens tbee home. 
A pIlgrIm and stranger, I .eek not my bh8~, 
Not lay up my treasnre.-. ID regions I,ke this: 
I look Jar a IDIIllBioa whlcb nnuds bave oat piled, 
I long for a cIty by 8m undefiled. 
Tbo' foes and affilcllooS my progre •• 0ppole. 
Tbey only make beaveo more oweet at tbe clo •• , 
Come JOY or come sorrow, w hate'er may befan, 
On, moment In ~Iory makes up for tbem .n' 
The Ihoru and tbe thi.t}" aronnd.me may grow, 
I would oot repo~e me 00 roses below; 
I ad •. not n portion, I seek not my rest, 
Ttll ,ealed WIth Jesn" I lean on bls breast. 
A scnp for my Journey •• staff iu my Il8od, 
A pilgrim impatieot I preM to t.haJJlWld. 
Tile path may be rnmled, 1t enDnot be long; 
WIth hope I begUile It, and cheer II With Bong 

From the Independent. 

THE LOCAL CHURCH: 
It. lUateriaJ Equipment. 

the habits of the wilderness disappear, and tongue to speak of his goodness, your feet~m' 'thegeJ.I~esing8, together with aU ()t1i~~ bteIii: ' 
the, family that lived in a forest finds itsel!' played in tracking tbe way to his sanctuary, ing8:~mining to the new and eVtlJ'll\lItinJeo\t. I 

su'rfounded by an expanse of Clultivated land- and you delight to be seated I1mling the fl\lck eqane" seal Upon your headsr througb :your 
scape dotted over with the homes of a rich of Clirist. ' But then your beart. It My SOlI, faitHfuliie81 unto the end, by the autHority of 
aljd prosperolls community, the log cabin my son," says God," give me thine heart!" thelt<lly Prie~bootl, in thensiDe of the Father,' ;, 
which 5uftjced for the wants of that pioneer Seek. the kingdom of God first, ralber, and 'nd4C£he Son, ana of the Holy Ghost. Amen!!' 
family in its struggles, is altogether inadequate then bring every other consideration into a The ~ribe then enters-on the general record 
to the reasonable wants of tbe same family in state of inferioritj'. Let me ask you, my deal' the aMand place of tbe marnage, together 
its altered condition. Such a family, instead brother-for such I call you in anticipation of witlrMie. IUI.me8 of two or three witnelse!! wM 
of building its neW bouse after the type of the my velY souJ--.~ he not worthy of your beart 1 ! I 
log cabin, with only one room in it. builds aG- The language of angels is, "Thou alone I1rt • 
cordillg 10 its present wants, with various worthy" He has purcl18sed you at the price TJUj TALE BEARER'S CONFES,SIOt{. ,1' ~J • 

apartments and a'ccommcWllrions for labot ofElood, and he claim!> you 8S his own. Will 
and test, for fireside enjo~ent, and for hos- you continue to reSistthe claim 1 Hall he not I, I "I'> b . . h I 
pltality and the ~~_erin~F friends. Is there long heen striving.with you to :yield yourself ~re~em del', In Bf cong~egalJou t ~de1e. , 
any reason why ~lIrch for who.e use, a willing 'sacrifice 1 :r~ough he cou!ti use ~~~e "f :X:othe:neb~t~! :al'~rsw:ula'I~:z~a ~ { .. 
whenit inhabltedthewilderne8s, a rude church force, he prefers /lUbnUSSlon; be would hOllor th·· _L_ t't ' ",,,' 1.. ggth . < • 
.. .lie C • I a' I rt b' h' If h . rr" po Dig lWUU 1. .udS, .uY: e w~y. 1S;a 
""..::f~, 1I1C u IDg On y one a,p,B ment, was you y proposlDg Imse to your c Olce. ....UI 'IV I 'l fl't1 r .I't, tn t" L .. 10.: .. 'I'" 
stlmClenl, s1iduld lItways 1'MJ~ild''Btmr mil is.BD honotabie-olOYer He WeeI, ... ~. 'baH'l4~' ~< c ~¥l .ffl' !'1trlJ'e~",;;~!£ 
old type, with only one room in the meeting cates, he stoops to ~ko your love; can y~li f:t~~ i~~' I lek"':H.fi _Cb:c " 

house 1 keep him out any longer 1 O,]DO; YOllr heart h~rt on tlie occaSIon, and. expres~ed myself 
Other accommodations will ultimately be saya, No 1 Tben answer him this moment wJtb. some degree ofaspenty. ThIS .was 900n 

demanded. As the local work of the church ' carrt~d tl? t~e offender, and lost nothtng oftlIe 
. h d d b h f . .. Come tn, come In, thou beaveuly guest, aspenty 10 Its passage; Reports which tend 

grows upon Its an s, an 1 e sp ere 0 Its And never beoce remove; to mischief are like snowballs, the further' 
local influence and usefulness expands, it finds But sup Wllh me. and let tbe rea.t 

As man in this world, mhabiting the body, the need of a material apparatus still more ex- .Qe everlasling love." they roll the more they gather. The offender 
has material wants, and must have material te~ded. The sons and daughters of the church was in his turn Offended; he spoke also witli 
means and instruments for working; so the go forth into the wretched streets and lanes MORMON MARRIAGE, asperity; said" he would not be 8.0 treated, 
Church in this world, made up of souls not haunted by poverty and ignorance, to gather he would be no man's slave, he was not ac-
Yet disembodied, and acting 111 the midst of h d countable to anyone he would go no more to the c 11 ren IOto Sunday.schools and to res· Th Mormon paper, The Seer, gives the fol· ' 
matetial elements and f(jrces, must be pro· h fi the meetl'ng" &0 &c Soon very soon was cue t em 10m the life of degradation to which I f h fi • • d I ,.,." vlded and equipped accordingly. The church, b ow1Og ccounto t e ormalmes observe w len all he said communicated to me. I was as-
tben, aware of its own dignity and importance t ey seem destined but for such interposition; a Saint spouses supplementary wives, after dl' ht d Id I h' I Id the church, in the sense of its own importance sure y rtg , an wou et 1m see \you 
as a local Institution, and Intent on its proper and responSIbilities as a local institution, win he already has one of those companions.:- not be his 1Ila\'e ; nay, I would not be his ser-
local work, Will endeavor to pI ovide for itself, h vant· I Ivould call no man master on eartb' see t at no Euch effort, thus proceedlOg from I l' Ch Ii S' , as part of ;ts permanent apparatus, all the n t liS urc of Latter Day alOts every I had but one M st Th' tl 
matenal conveniences and IDstrumentalitles itself, IS permitted to fail, or to be embarrass· man is strICtlv limited to one WIfe, uuless the f h Ii b a er.. IS gen eman was one 

ed for want of any material accommodation Lord, through the President and Prophet of 0 t e fSt c. aIachters 10 thse medeting. He WIIS , 
which such a work, continued from year to 'f not at meetlOg 1 e next un ay' I IV .... not And I the Sunday·school begins to enlarge h Ch h . . . h' , "D 
Yenr, and from Blre to age, may be found to t e urc, gIVes a revelatIOn permltt10g 1m sorry' I secretly hoped h Id b ~ itself into a preaching station, and a chapel IS to take more. Without such a revelation it' e never wou e 
reqUire. called for in a district where a church canRot there again. ' 

For example, a church in the weakness would be sinful, according to the Book of Th b h' k I 
d f · b at present he established, why should not the Mormon, which this Church are required to e storm egan to t IC en, t Ie parties 

an poverty 0 ItS eginmnO'. may be content h h" . b t fi ffi d h h .., c urc 10 lis aggressIve action on the domains obey. Hence the Book of Mormon I'S some. egan 0 arm; some a rme t at e l'I'as 
to worship God in some hired apartment, in· bl h h h I . of sm and sorrow, provide that chapel, and what more strict than the BIble,' foor there is very cellsura e; ot ers t oug t was as 
convement, cheerless, uncomfortable, ahd con- h I h Id h h' . h 

1 d keep it open, and sustain the preach10g of nothing in the BIble that II'mt'ts mankI'nd to muc so; S ou ave gone to 1m, 10 t e 
tmua Iy esecrated by uses that awaken in h G fi t' t ' t lk d h' - f h' t e ospel there, ull a new church can be one wife, but the Book of Mormon does abso. TB lOB ance, IInu a e to 1m, not 0 1m. 
those who enter it for1wOlship the most un-· . d I .. d I 'b h d'lIi I 
d I I mslltute that shall be able to sustain itself 1 lutely forbid a man to have more than one soon Ioun was wrong, ut tel cu-

esirab e associations of thought and feeling. N h t t t' ht Ob .~ or ave we yet completed the inventory wife, unless God shall command otherwise. y was now a ge T1g. serve, no to 
It may be constrained to occupy a moving of what the church should have of material know what was right, but to brlllg m ;selF ~ 
tent, or to seek refuge from wintry storms in means and instrumentalities for its work as a No man in Utah, who already has a Wife, to do what was. You must know. wl~n 
a barn It may be compelled by persecu and who may deshe to obtam another, has I fi d f . • local institutIOn. LibrarIes of J' uvenile reli. rst set out 10 my present mo e a !tfe, y 
tion to hIde Itself ID lonely retreats among any light to make any pTopositions of marriage . U k d d . h h 

glous books for tbe Sabbath-schooIs-a paro. I d 1 h gracIous ma er prOVI e me Wit a tutor w, 0 
the pathless mountains, or in old quarries to a a y unll he as consulted the President t I Id chial hbrary of miscellaneous religious read. was 0 accompany me as a mentor. COli 
and subterranean excavations. Or, having over the whole Church, and through him ob- t h' b I Id . hI fi I b' ing, doctrinal, devotional, and historical, for no see 1m, ut cou very seuSl y ee 18 
been led forth illto the WIlderness, it mayas- taIDs a revelation from God, as to whether it fi d' d h' d . . H the use of all the membel s of the can grega- Id b reproo san understan IS a mODI tIOna. e 
semble itself under some Spl eading tree, wou e pleasillg in His sight. If he 18 for· d' d t . 'th h' h'l I" 1 tlon, bindmg them to each other and to the a vIse me a reWe WI 1m aw I e. Ie t 
where the woods and waters, as the wind bidden by revelation, that ends the matter " fi I h . I k h' church by an addaional tie-and stIll more, a my ace g ow at t e motIon, new w at It 
moves over them, mingle their murmurs with if, by revelation, the privilege is granted, he l' I d d d th I pastor's library of theological and blhhoal' . was lOr; rea e e severe account 
the voice of prayer and song. But lIS the learning, accumulating from age to age by stili has no rIght to consult the feelmgs of the was going to be brought to' bur there was 
church outlives the weakness of Its begin. 'contlDued purchases and contfibutiollS, and yO~l\g lady until he has ob~alDed the apl!p!o, no aVOIding it; with trembl~g dread I re
ning, or tbe perils of its age of persecution, it stimulating anrl aIding the studies of succes- ballon of her parents, prOVIded they are hvmg tired. "Come," said my mentor, " sit down." 
soon acquires a local habItation of its own. IU Utah; If their consent cannot be obtamed,. . 

. C. . Sll'e pastors through successive centuries, this also ends the matter But if the parents I replied, "He certalDly was wrong"-
A socIety of hrlstlBn men, controlled by are fOllOd to be important .mplements for or guardl'ans fireely gl've 'thel'r consent, then he "Stop," said m.y mentor, "it IS you I hRe 
ChrIstian principles and habit~, if It can live d . fi h d' d Increasing the local power and usefulness may make proposl'tl'ons of marrl'age to the now to eal with; you have done wro " 
ID sa ety were or mary IU ustry receives its f h h h b 

d. d '11 bot e c urch; and t,hey too are provided in young la!ly' l'f she le"use these propnol'u' nns you, way precept and 'examp~e ough to 
or mary reONar s, WI ecome, 10 a few years, d . ,II ~ ., , I d' h " 
suffiCIently increased III this wOlld's goods n~~~ an~ ~Ith them ~ll accdilil1l;odations tbis also ends the matter' but if she accept};a $a In 1 e way OI;p~ace." " 
to c?me o.ut of its hired house, an-d to buila ~tili;v~1' t elt preservation an elr great- dllY is -generally sel apar: by the parties ~r. 'i:e;u~:~,1 ought to e,Xhor:. a~d rep?pv~ a!1f 
for Itself Its own more convellient bouse of TIT' ~ the marriage ceremony to be celebrated. It , . '.. • ' 
worship. At fiIst, that house of worship may hv,.,-ehmust nhot Iorget the parso~Jlge. If the is necessary to state that, before any limn take. . • Stop, Slf, said my mentor, II and call to 
b 1 I d h Ii 1 .. I c urc must ave a pastor, and If the pllstor the least step toward gettl'ng another wl'fie, I't mmd that 'the snu.lfers on the altar shoula .be 

e a ow y, an to t e scorn u or crltlca eye t h h d . 11 'f h t' Id R fi d b k 
an unsightly structure; but, in the progress of ~o':e av: ht ore, an t e~e~t YI'~I e pas o~ s 18 his duty to consult the feelings of the wife pure go.. eproo 8 an re u es come WIth 
time, when that decays, 11 IS replaced by an- th lao g f a w~ys 0 / 1 pOS~1 ~ fear 0 which be alrOlldy has and obtain her consent a vflry III grace from an offendel." 
other more comely, more cOllvenient, more fi ~ ~e c;~ I WOI" lip, a~ conve~lenho ftess as recorde~ iu the tw'enty.fourth paragraph of :: ~n offender!" . 
attractive, and better SUIted to the wants ofa aOh use fi 10tehcongitegatlonl'-'! y BdoU ~ot the levelauon published in the first number es, an. offender, and of the worst caBt; 

bl 0 u e pas or a Ive 10, an suc,. a of The Seer. ' .JJ! an ?ffense 10 ~ou, and of this nature, is pe-
mOSre nufmethTOus IISsem. y. NIh house as the people are not ashamed to have cuharly offenSIve." \ ' 

a 0 0 el convelliences. ot on y t e th . • h b' b I 'f 'bl When the day set apart for the Bolemniza-
bl fi bl' h h L d' elr pastor III a It, e a ways, I POSSI e, a· j!- h . " Suppose any of your bearers in like cI·r· assem y or pu IC wors Ip on t e or s t f th h h ~ I h . tlOn o. t e marriage ceremony has arrived, ~ 

d h th e eral . fIb par 0 e c urc property. nt eseUmes, the bridegroom and hl's wl'''e, and also the cumstances,wbatadvicewouldyouO'Ivethemt 
ay, w en. e g n suspensIOn 0 a or moreover, when hardly any pastor can safely 11 S • hIEd d o· 

brlOgs mulutudes to t~e house of prayer, but re ard himself as settled for life and when bride, together with thelf lelatlves, and sucli uppose I em 0 en e by a brother~ YOI1 
other and le8sel meetmgs for devotIOn. or for fi g d ' .. .' other guests as may be invited, assemble at wo~ld advise them to be calm, to suspend 
h . It. .. · f h h 1 b or one reason an anether, the mlOlstry III h J .. Jl • h h h . d Tii th.elr Judgment, to seek an opportunl',y alone t e occaSIona ..... smess 0 t e cure J, must e h h . b . fi t e p ace Wille t ey ave appoInte . e 

Provided for. And then there are meetings of our c ur
f
? es lIS eco.mtng. so ar

d 
as perma· S 'b th d k h With the supposed offender, address him in 

... . nency 0 sett ement IS concerne , so much Crl e en procee s to ta e t e names, ages, the language of love of h 't h 't 
another deSCription, which the church, In the Iik the iti t" .. t tb M native towns, counties, States and countries ' c an y, ope 1 was 
prosecutionofltsproperwOlk,cannotdlspense tloedists thener: 109 mm:.s Iy ~molg t ~ d.e- orthe parties to be marrIed, whIch he cllte- not so bad as was expected; at least you 
with-meetlDgs,forexample,\\ herethewomen 1 bl'. P rsonage . ouse IS amos 10 IS' fully enters on record. The President, who would hope the intention was not bad, &c., 
of the church like Dorca, of old" full of penslaa e, lIn country panshes, to adchurch t~at P S &c. Thus you would have advised your 

'I ,,' wou sell e a pastor or Ihnt woul keep h1m IS the rophet, eel' and Revelator over the bearers' thus you have not d h h 
good works all< alms, Jeed.. meet to prOVIde after he IS settled. No small art of the reo whole Church throughout the world, nnd who' o"e ;' you ave 
" coats and gal ments ' fol' the poor or to com- d' b h' d P P f alone holds the keys of authority in tbis sol. by yqur cOllduct, in this instarice, injured your 
bine the cOlltributions of tbeir i'ndustty in sent latrese a out t e lOa quate support a emn ordmance, (as recorded in the second and cause-injw-ed. your Master's eause',"anu per· 

. , the mmistry 10 our churches is owing 10 the haps made lVounds that may never be bealed. 
other modes for the advan.cement of ChrIst s W'IInt of parsonages for ministers to Ji~e in. fifth paragraphs of the Revelation on Mar- You kbow nat, at this moment, what thl·. kl'od 
work and k1l1gdom. Meeungs must be held riage,) calls upon the bridegroom and his wife, ~ 
for the instruction of the children and youtb, • and the bride, to arise, which they do, front- frieni:l is suffering; 'what his dear wife, his 
not only in Sabbath·schools and catechellcal THE PROFFERED GIFT, ing the President. The wife &tanils on the venerable parent, each of whom having a re-
and Bible-classes, but 10 every mode which left haDd of her husband, while the briue stands' gard for both can say nothing, but must sufl'er 
may.be SUited to win tbeir attention and to. When that man of God, Summerfield, wils on lier left. The President then puts this in silence. 0 I you have done very wrong." 
impress their minds. There must be meet. charming the churches by his unrivaled elo. question to the wife: "Are you willing to :rhe tealS gushed in my eyes; I thought d 
1I1g8 of brethren, stated 01 occasional, for quence, a gentleman in Baltimore, who was give this woman to your busband to be his praying. liN 0," said my mentor, .. not yet· 
Prayer or consultation, in theIr various as- laWful and wedded wife for time and for all you should first-do right. Go and acknowl: 

not a professor of reltgion, presented him ad" I" sociations f(lr mutual improvement or for eternity t 1£ you are, you will manifest it by e ge Jour Iau t. 
united beneficence j meetings of committees fine coat. His acknowledgment of the pre- placing her right hand within the right hand "I cannot." • 
charged with the business of the church and lIent beautifully exemplifies his character, and of your husband." The right hands of the It You mutt; indeed, you must." 
of its affiliated societies; meetings of church tbe love of his heart to all whom he could ad· bridegroom and bride, being thus joined, the It But he will treat me roughly." 
officers, apart, for tlie better performance of dress:- wife takes her husband by the left arm, as if It You deserve it; you must Ilj!ar it; YOIl 
their official work. At the first, and for a in the attitude of walking. Tbe Presidept will at least baTe the pleasure ot knowiDg ;you 
long course of years perhaps, all sucb meet- Your very agreeable present, and the man- tben proceeds to ask the following questipn of did all YOIl could, in your present circUMstan-
ings may be held in ptivate houses, or, when ner in which it WBS bestowed, will never be thl;l man: "Do you, brother, (calling kim by ees, to repair the wrong you havel done. 
that has become less convenient,' in hired forgotten. But what shall I reI1der to. you name,) take sister, (calltng the bride by her When thus -yO? have done, shouTd you 
apartments. But after a time, in the pro- for this benefit 1 I have, I confess, scarcely name,) by the right hand, to receive her unto not meet forgIveness and reconciliatiGn 
gress of the cburch and the expansion of its any tbing within my gift. If! could transmit yourself, to be your lawful and wedded wife, from bim,you may apply to your offended Mu· 
usefulness, It naturally provides for itself to you the garment ot'salvation, I should in· and you to be her lawful and wedded hus. ter; and, peradventure, you may find forgive
apartments of its own, SUIted to all these vari. deed be able to recompense you fully; though band, for time and for all eternity, witb a cov- ness and r~concmation froll1 him." 
ous wants. For the week·day lecture; for not half so fully as If you receive" it from the enant and promise, on your part, that you will I went out with an aching heart, exporienc
the congregational Sabbath·scliool; for Bible Author of salvation. This is a gift which is fulfill all the laws, rites and ordinances pertain- ing tbe full force of the truth as I went along. 
exposItion; for the conference in which enhanced by the dignity of the Giver, and he iog to this boly matrimony, In the new and "The way of the transgressor is hard." I 
awakened and Inquiring minds meet with bas therefore reserved to himJ,lf to bestow it. everlasting covenant, doing this in the pre- arrived at his dwelling; I entered his UGors . 
tbeir pastor to receIve the familiar instruction This gift, however, will not be yours in the sence of God, angels, and these WItnesses, of but 0 I with what dHferent llensations, wbe~ 
and personal guidance suited to the it· case; same way 10 which your gift became mine, your own free wdl and choice 1" The bride- unconscious of offense! O! how painfld is a 
for friendly and social meetings, devotional for he requires that you shall ask in order to groom answers, Yes. ThePresidentthen puts guilty conscience I I found him reading j 
or charitable, all suitable conveniences are receive it, and has promised his Holy Spirit the question to the bride: "Do you, sister, /Ie did not lift up his head, he aid not 
provided. and made fixtures in the apparatus to those that ask him. My cOat indeed be- (callzttg her by name,) take brother, (calling speak; I could not. His dear companion 
of the cburch's nsefulness. Fifty years ngo comes me well; it fits me better than any him by name,) by the ~ight hand, and give blushed, she trem\>led, she spoke. However, 
such things were no where thought of-or, at coat I ever had, and its texture is superex- yourself to him, to be hIS lawful pond wedded he read on. I attempted once and again to 
least, no where among COllgregationalists in cellent; but, my dear friend, the garment I wife for time and for all eternity, with a cov· bring: out what my mentor charged me to do 
this country~ belonging to the equipment would recommend to you would become you enant and promise, on your part, that you Will -I failed. At lengtb, for I must come to it, , 
and flirnishIDi /jf a local church. Less tban still more, and would adorn you better than fulfill all the laws, rites and ordinances per- 1 said, with a faltering voice, .. You are 
forty years ago, for example, when the Con- any garment you ever wore. As to its tex- taining to tbis holy matrimony, in the new justified, sir, in yOUT conduct on this occa.ion ; 
gregational churches m New Haven erected tnre it is emphatically said to be " fine," not and everlasting covenant, aoing this in tbe I deserve it all; and all this, yes, more I can 
those bealJ.tiful houses of worship on the Pub- i:omparatively so, but positiv.elyfiDe; this ma- presence of God, angels and theee witnesaes, bear, witli much more ease I ,,'IOO,LU.' ... 
lic Square, it did not occur to them that they terial alone is "fine, clean, and white." Icould of your own free will and choice 1" The reproacbes of my own heart. 
might want a convenient place for a parochial have dispensed witb your present, inasmuch bride answers, Yell. The President then says, give tbi~ troubled heart ,some 
Sabbath"llcbool ; and they 8eem bardly to have ns my former dress would haye fully answer- It In tlIe name of the Lord Jesus Christ, and acknowledging my error ;,1 halie.cloi:ilel1'roD~ 
sUBpected tbat a place fOI;" prayer-meeting, or ed all the purposes for which tbis was intend- by the authority of the Holy Priesthood, I sir, in taking up a report of you, ori.,8&yidlt" 
for a weekly evening lecture, would be ne- ed; but my dear friend cannot dispense J)ronollnce you legally and lawfully husband anything but Yo.1~tJi~l£;i;; 
cestary to the growth and usefulness of a with the garment I am recommending him, and wife for time and for aU eternity; and I I beseech you forlliv-e /[Ie~'~~-~'ii!!~~,~::!~i{~ 
least, no church edIfice is erected (unless by from the marriage supper, and cast intll outer rection, witb power to come forth in the morn- with tea ,and wr;il],l 

• 

.. , 

church. But now, ill all our larger towns at for the man who has it win not be turned out .eal upon you the blessings of the holy reaur- add; ::*e got 

some half-formed and feeble congregation) darkness. i1!g (If the fint resurrection, clothed with glo- not; ave me his hand, ho,,,e;,er.' 
which does not include, 88' a matter of course, Snfl'er me to speak freely, sincerely, loving. ry, immortality and eternal lives ; and I seal filled with as warm i~~.~~~~~;~~~~~i; ____ ~ 
apartments for sllch uses. 'A pioneer family Iy. on this subject. What ill the cause i Why, upon you the blessings of thrones, and domin.- friend's bOsom; it hu 
in the wildernesa bnilds itself a log·cabin amid aU the kindnC$8 that you ev~ show and ions, ana p.nncipalitilll!, and powers, and ex· :1ll~'~:.y~~~S,,,llgC)!;';IWM" 
with only one room for aU domestic uses; delight to show to the meanest Se"BDt~ of my altations, together with the blessings of Abra· 
and, in that one room, with proper industry' Lord-why, 0 why is it that JOIl have not so ham, Isaac, and J aeob, and say unto you, Be 
and a wise4omestic.discipline, the family may fallen in love witb the II Altogether Lovely," fruitful, and mllltiply, dd replenish the.emh, 
live, by God's-:b1esaing .. comfortably, vil'tuoU8- as to give him full poseeeeiGn of your heart ~ that YGU mal' hl.ve joy and rejoicing ill YOllr 
I)' and happily. But as the wilderness ad You give him your money, you I~ve him your ~te~m the day of the Lord. .r 8108, All 
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'!It ~ahhntb l\tmrbrr. • eternal life. John 3: 16. Yet, 'not one im· spective Churches composing this Association, etated to have joined the Church of Rome. H; CONVERSION OF CATHOLlCs.-At a meeting MR. GOODELL'S BooKs.-In our adveiti •. 
penitent sinner does God love with a love of ~o attach thervselves to the Church of Cbrist has mnde the avowal at head quarters, being held in London, Dec. 15, in aid of the Socie· ing column, will be found a notice of two 
complacency H h t ]I workers of iniquity In Euch place j and that the refusal or neglect at present resident in Rome. It is the natural ty fot'lrish Missions to Roman Catholics. Rev. books by Wm. Goodell-one on the Democ. 

. e a es a. . h h ' to comply with such arrangement of the Di. 
(Ps. 6 : 6, and 11 : 5.) and 18 angry Wit t em vine Government, operates dhectly against result of those Puseyite views and practices Mr. Bickersteth made the following encaur. racy of Christianity, and the other on tbe ~ew York, ll'ebrolLry 3,1833. 

• every day. Ps. 7; 11. the cause of piety, whatever their sympathies be is said for a loug time to have indulged. aging statements :_ SI~very and A:nti.Slave~y Controversy. Tbe 
OUR N E I GHB 0 R. • As God is in ku love, 80 are Christians reo may be to the contrary j and tbat they cannot, There is a want of consistency on the part of " Between tllirty and forty thousand people design and scope of these works is very cle~ar-

, Luke 10 J .20-37. quired to be in theirs. They should love all in the judgment of this b?,dy, vin?icate tbe~: those among us who still abide withlO the have within these four years abandoned the Iy set forth in the a~v"rtisement, to which th~ 
D men enuaZZ." with a love of benevolence " the selves from the charge of scattenng abroad. walls of the Church of Engl d " idolatry of Romanism, and made an open and reader is referre!l. The work on the De· 

oes Bro. Brown mean to say, that Jesus %" • an , recelvl?g bold profession of their conver.sion to tbe truth 
in answer to the1question, .. Who is my ner~h: truly good only, with a love of delight. By RepO~1 on the Stale of RellgioD. her ~onors a~d eatlOg of ber ~I'ea~, whil.e of the gospel, and who are ni:lw livi~g t~ t~e mocracy of Christianity 8trike~ us as peculiar. 
bod" did convey the idea, that Christians kindness to the unthankful and to the evil, Your Committee, on examining the letters teacbmg doctnnes not only Romlsh m theIr praise and glory of God. In one dlstnct IIi Iy suited to the present time,. refu~ing, as it 
must love aU men equally 1 If so, why did they prove themselves to be the children of from the different Churches, find much to en- teudency, but actually filIing up the ranks of the West of Ireland alon~ in a union where does, the false notion that Democracy and 
the Son of God specify the deeds of him iv,bo tbe Higbest. Luke 6 : 35. By delighting in courage us. One Church has been added to PopelY with converts. Such is the result of this movement commenced, and where, be· Christianity are opposed to ~ach other, and 
had [Ilot only] met all the wants of a suffllter h d I h I b Ch' , our number, and nearly all the churches have. d' h . " . tween four and five years ago, there were not bl' h' h 11' h h Ch' 
for,the time then being. but pledged biraself t.e .goo , t ley prove t emse ves to e nst s kept up Sabbath.Schools, Bible-Classes, and mtro UClOg uman InventionslOto the wOlshlp h fi . h iI d ts th esta IS Ing tea .Important trut , t at flS, 

-.. If d I J h 13 35 P" . -' f G dE' . . more t an ve or SIX un re conver, ere tJ.", d D 0' I't II ' ~nteiervedly to meet all coming wants1 18ClP es. 0 n : . T. B. D. • raJer Meetmgs. MISSionary and Tract So- 0 o. plscopacy, departmg from SCrip- are now between five and six thousand. In aD! y an emocracy are s v a y connect· 
It would not tax Bro. B. too highly, I should cleUes have. been encouraged, Sabbath T~act8 ture, and receiving human tradition, is not the Society'S schools there are between five ed that the one can not exist in purity and ---
be gratifi~d to bave him explain this par~. THE NORTH. WESTERN ASSOCIATION, have been CIrculated, and we trust thoee sIlent permitted to keep her own, when she rejects and six thousand cbild_ H.@I1uJ~~ten~jnS" integrity without the other. The woik on 

- P: messengers have done much good. Some of h t h' h' d" Th I and receiving instruction in.' ~ro'te ~t tftttft the Slave'ry and Anti.Slavery Controversy', is , • W h . d f th . t d th h h I b bl d' h h taw IC IS Ivme. e esson we are , . ' . Reilly_ ... eave recelVe a copy 0 e prln e e cure es lave een esse WIt t e out· . . In the western part of i.l.alw.·y Bishop" I bl l' fi l' h I • . f h th b t ht I h Id ec h l' h v .. , \Ova ua e lor re I1rence. or lor t e perus! When the Son of God specified the dee(ts Minutes of the Sixth Anniversary of the Sev- pouflngs 0 t e Spirit of God, and sinners have ere Y aug , Bure y, IS to 0 ,ast t e laIt . has confirmed no fewer man- on~ thousand I 

b b . h k' dOh h h fi 1 d J A BEGG of one wbo desires to be posted up in regard of the golod Samantan, he diel; not thereby enth-day Baptist North. Western Association, een orn mto t e 109 om. t er c urc es u wor . .. T. nine hundred and forty-eight converts from 
h ld I d · b Id Alb' D C W' . S have apparently commenced a steady march • Romanism In the same district where at to the question of the age. Perhaps no man 

o up him, above the .ot !ers represente meat lon, ane 0., Isconsm, ept. h d d . h . b THE JERRY RESCUE TRIALS,' , I" . b· 'fi d . eavenwar , an , WIt one exceptIOn, ave the commencement of the movement' there IVlng IS etter qu~ e to wnte a 1iist~ry of 
the parable, as tbe proper object of that love 29th and 30th, and Oct. lst and 2d, 1862. As rec~ived additions; and thal church has kept ~ - . . were only two Protestant clergymen: there the slavery agitation, pro and con, than Wm. 
which the law ~oin8, but as the line who, our notice of the meeting at thettime was up Its meetings on th.e Sabbath, and had a. y m.ost o.f our readers are famIliar are now e·lghteen. Eight new churches have G d 

S bb h h fi 00 ell, who lias been at the same time a 
above tbe tJthers, had exercised and manijitcd quite brief, baving I'eference mainly to a Re· a at -School and Blble·Class and Prayer. wit t acts In thiS case. On the 1st day of been erected where crowded congregations 
8ueh love. ~ port on Education which accompanied it, we Meetings when there was no pteaching. Octoher, 1861, an alledged fugitive from slave· assemble eve~y Sabbath to hear the gospel of candid observer of it and an active partici-

The scope of the parable is very obvious. give now the following items gathered from ~evertheless, .we f~ar that t~e standard of ry in Missouri, caHed Jerry, was arrested at Christ; many additional schools have been pant hi it. • piety and godlmess IS not as hIgh among us as S N Y A A . SI C built in which thousands of children the chil-
The" lawyel" had been referred to that pre· tbe Minutes. God requires. Holiness and perfect love is yracuse, . '.. n nt!- avery onven- dren' of Roman Catholic parents a~e taught HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE for 
cept of the law, which says, Thou shalt love The Introductory Discourse was preached tll8 standard set up by Ollr Saviour, and no. tion was in session thllre at the time, and some from week to week God's Holy Word." February has, ifp08sihle, molre than its usual 
tkyneigkbor as thyselJ." Not willing to be by Eld. Julius M. Todd, of the church in Ber- thing short of this will satisfy the soul, which of its members, as well as many citizens, nat- • • variety of reading matter and illustl"ations 

thought lacking in duty, but "~vilIing tojustify lin, Wis., from Rom. 12: 2-" And be not is hungering and thhdting after rigllteousness. urally interested themselves in the case of the THE MISSION TO MICRONESIA.-A Sand· Jacob Abbott's" Memoirs of the Holy Land" 
. If." b" Wh' . . hb 1" conformed to this world, but be ye transJ!"ormed Let us continue to press forward toward the poor fumtive. In the evening, while he was . h I I d . h Hare contl'nued, an'd thl's art,'cle, on Moun~ Imse, e mqulres, " 0 IS my nelg or " mark, for the prize of the high calling of 0- Wlc S an paper DoUces t e retllm to ono- • 

and the" priest" and Ih~" Levite" would, no by the renewing of your mind, that ye may God in Christ Jesus. incarcerated in the police office, an uproar lulu of the schooner Caroline, which sailed Lebanon, has eight illustrations. .. Crusoe J 

doubt, have asked thl same question. F~r prove ,what is that good and acceptable and • was created thereabouts, in the course of thence on the 15th of July last, for the pur- Life-Adventures in the Island of J.I1an Fer-
tbe notion had obtained wide currency among perfect will of God." BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, which Jerry was spirited away. pose of carrying to Micronesia Rev. Messrs. nandez,"by J. Ross Bro,.jVne, i8 profusely il1n~. 
the Jews, that only those of tbeir own nation, The officers of the Association were Eld. A number of persons supposed to have ta- Snow, Gulick, and Sturges, with their wives, trated, having over twent); engravings. .. Na. 
oc\oftheir own creed, were neighbors ill sucb Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Moder· Fraud.co lliaduu-Affill .... 00 the Cooti.eot-BiohOP ken part in tbe LIansaction were arrested, and and four natives of tbe Hawaiian Islands, to poleon Bonaparte," by J'j'hn S. C. Abbott, 
a flense as to be the proper objects oflove. ator; C.A. Burdick, and A. C. Spicer, Clerks. lve.. ' on Third-day of last week their casea came establish fl mission in that extensive archi· has six engravings. The \llUmber contaiBS 
.. Thou shalt love thy neigMor, and hate thine Among the Letters sent up to the Associa. GLASGOW. January 14th. 1852. up for trial before tbe United States Circuit ~elago,. und.e~ the. patr?nage ,of the .!t. B.~. articles on Making 'gay whilb the Sun Shines, 
enemy," was their maxim. Matt. 6: 43. tion was one from the recently.organized Francisco Madiai haa gone "where the Court at Albany, Hon. N. K. Hall preSiding. .' M., In cO~JunctlOn With the Hawauan MIS' The two Skulls, Captain Bart and the Sea-

wicked cease from troubling, and the weary . b (f slonary SOCIety. Rev. Mr. Snow and lady 
churc~ at Southampton, Ill., requesting admit. The defendants., some fourteen In num er, 0 concluded to locate at Strong's Island, in Fox, The Queen ofthe.Canary Islands, GOQd Accordingly, when the "priest" saw the 

mall whb had been stripped and wounded by 
thieves, he said within himself, 'This is not 
my neighbor;' and so "passed by on the other 
side." The" Levite" who" came and looked 
on him," reasoned in the same way, and acted 
in tbe same manner. They both admitte,] the 
binding force of the precept requiring man to 
love his neighbor, but drew the unwarrantable 
inference,that they might treat withindifference 
such as were not neighbors in the sense of 
living near them, or being df their own party. 
; 

Not so with the" Samaritan." For though 
he saw in Ihe person of the sufferer one who 
was pot of his own nation-not his neigh bor 
in the Pharisaic aense-he felt that he was 

be at rest;" and his blood cries for vengeance I d ) 11 I; 
tance to membership, which request was whom five or SIX are co ore, were a pre- lat. 5 N., Ion. 164 E., 300 miles north-west Advice from Sir Walter Scott, My Novel, 

against those who treated him as \I malefactor I' . fift· Th fA' Th I' f S ' granted. Tbe statistics, as gathered from the sent, toget ler with some y witnesses. e 0 scenSlOn. e popu atlOn 0 trong s The Living Autho~s of England, Bleak House, 
letters, show that the church at Milton has 184 for his love of God's most holy Word. The Government was rep16s6nted by Hon. James !sland is about 1,500, an? ex_tensive gl oups of Christmas Stories, Instinct in a Hyena, The 

secrets of that prison-house in which he was R. Lawrence, U. S. Di.tnct Attorney, and Islands are ~ear by, whICh h~V? never been 
members; Albion 76; Walworth 34; Far· confined at Volterra may never be known H H G Wh Tl I f, explored ~"'Ith reference to missIOnary opera· Old Soldier's Story, Monthly Record of Cur· 
mington 47, of whom 16 were added last on. enry. eaton. Ie counse . ?r tions. Mr. and Mrs. Sturges and Mr. and relit Events, Editor's Easy Chair, Editor's 
year; Berlin 68, of whom 25 were added last until the day which will bring to ligbt the hid· the defendants were J. W. Nye, D. D. Hdhs. Mrs. Gulick proceeded to Ascension, where Drawer, Litetary Notices, Comicalities, FllSh-

den works of darkness; but there seems lea- C. B. Sedgwick, A. J. CoUin, and Gerrit they were lefL comfortably situated in their . I & ~ 
year; Christiana, 54; Southampton 11. Mil. son to fear that willful murder has alBo been " h' d h ". h 'd fi ld f lOllS, \' c. • 
ton reports V. Hull as pastor, and D. Babcock Smith. After cOllMiderable delay, a JUlY was own Ire ouse, WIt a WI e e 0 use- \ 

committed in his case. Wben visited by Lord empanneled, and the case of Enocb Reed was fulness before them. l\h'DAME SONTAG is still singing in New 
and R. Rond preachers; Albion, A. W. Coon Rd' th b .. f N b h' • York. at Niblo'., to large and deligbted audi o en, m e egmmng 0 ovem er, IS taken up. The examination of witnesses, ~ ~ 
licentiate; Walworth, O. P. Hull pastor; Far· h I h 1 b k d h' . I A NATIONAL UNIVERSITy.-A Convention ence~. It is stated in tbe daily papers, that 

. e~ t was great y ro 'en up, an IS mte - pleadinoO' of counsel, charge by the Judge, &c'" ' 
mlOgton, S. Davison, L. A. Davis, Joshua Hill, I 'd d' . db h' ffi' to take into consideration the establishment of she ~as engaged Castle Garden for three ect was consl ere Impalre y IS su erlDge. occupied the time till Sabbath evening, Jan 
L. D. Ayars, James Hill, preachers; Berlin, He was much depressen, and he appeared to 29 h h' . h' I a National University, assembled at Albany, mont s during the coming spring. Although 
J. M. Todd preacher; Christiana, Z. Camp. be . .in a state of lethargy; but when he rous. b ,w he~ t IS ca;~ w~s gl.~en to~ e~~;!, ~!O Jan. 26th, and was attended by a large num· her object in visiting this country was to ear!! 
bell pastor, T. C. Maxson licentiate j South· ed himself he said "poison was mixed with roug t I.n a ~er ~ct 0 g~ ty. r. I IS t e~ ber of acholats from dIfferent parts of the money to educate her children, she does not 
ampton, S. Coon preacher. 1\ h f, d h . d fi h' I' gave notice t at e wou move an arrest 0 country. The design seems to be, to establish decline assistanc"e- for obiecls of general.be-

ate 00 e receIVe rom 18 gao er s J udgmen!, and requested that Reed be not an l'nS1'ltutl'on whl'ch sball fiurnl'sh J!"ac'II'lt'les "or J 
his neighbor in a·much higber sense. If he The following officers for the ensuing year hands." It is quite consistent with the wicked . d T h' h J d d Ii "nevolence. She recently sang for the benefit 
d'd l' h' h h were elected; M1SSWna7"'." Board, Z. Camp. committe. 0 t IS t e u ge consente ,on those engaged in scientific pursuits to go far· fl" bl' h d I . . l' I not we near 1m, e was neal, neverl e- '.' policy of Rome to seek by such means to be . . d b '1' <>2 000 fi R d' 0 an nslltuUon esta IS e in t liS city lor the-
less, in that sense in which all are near to one bel, Z. Gilbert, J. A. Potter, A. F. Geer, E. rid of one whose case has been the means of recelVlOg goo al 10 " , or e;b s ther than they can in any institution now ex· purpos~ of supplying _'YOlk and the neces-

M. Crandall; Treasurer, D. J. Green', Re. appearance in. Court fro. m day to day. e isting in this country. A location is not fixed . f I't' . another who have sprung from one .common . . awakening Protestant feeling and alarm. But C h d d 11 S d d f h sarles 0, lIe to poor families. 
Father, "in whom they live, and rriove, and cordl1lg Secretary, C. A. BurdIck j Corre· if their consciences were 1I0t seared what ourt t en a ~ourne tJ eeon - ay 0 t e upon, though the general drift of remark in· • 

, have their being." In the compassion which spanding Secretary, Varnum Hull; Board of would now be the reflection of the im~ediate present week.. .. . dicated tbat Albany was considered a favora· MR. JunD's RETuRN.-Rev. W. L. Jlldd, 
Education, A. C. Spicer, Ezra Goodrich, J. The legal pun.lshment m thiS case IS not ble pOI'nt, eopecl'a'lly as it is the capital of a the Missionary to Hayti of the Baptist Free burned in the Samaritan's heart, therefore, and agents in the bloody busines" The martyr 0 

D E o. , I th rlSO ment and a fine not Mission Society/has been in this country sev-in all that be did for tho relief of the poor M. Todd, BtUS'. Lewis, Adin Burdick, J. th h d . d f Ih d t -f Ch . over s x lOon simp n State which is able to do very liberally for oug epnve 0 e a van age ~u nat- d' "'1000 1 tl d" . H Potter Z Campbell E M Crandall a excee mg oil> , • the proposed institution. A Committee of era mon IS, engage In 1 alslOg money to 
sufferer, there was the exercise of just such . 1 ' . , .. , . ian hooks, rejected the solicitations made to b 'ld Ch 1 P P . H' 
love a8 the Divine Law requires. P. lJu I, and Harlow M. Coon. return to the Church of Rome, and it is some twenty-one, with Henry S. Randall, Secre· Ul a ape at ort !IoU- rmee. aving 

~ S\iI1man. C.oon was appoi.nted d.elegate of satl'st1~ctl'on to learn, that at the last he had tbe MR, EVERETT'S SPEECH, tary of State, for Chairman, was apP9inted to succeeded in collecting some three thousand 
In opposition to this simple and surpassing· bAh A f Q I l' N t' I U"t dollals, he &ailed fOI his field of labCtr on the 

fi d t e, BSOCialion to t e nDiversanes 0 our consolatl'ons of truth tllrou!!"hl M. Coloumb a In these days one occa~iona11y meets an report a p <in lOr a a lona DlverSI y. , Iy beauti ul illustration of uty, the corrupt co.. ' 8th J A t" I Id' f h 
Missionary, Tract, and Publishing Societies. SW'ISS pastor, wl'th wbom he J'ol'ned I'n com. out-and.out pro-slavery man, whQ maintains I an. mee mg was}e 10 one 0 t e 

heart suggests that he is our neighbor, and A C MAd t k' B ti t h b fN Y k II 
therefore tbe proper obiect of love, who acts It:was also voted, that any delegate to.the As- memoration of the death of Christ. His wid. that the neglo race is incapable of civilization HURCH FOR UTES.- n un er a mg ap s c urc es 0 ew or - on t e occa-

" .. b tb' d t t . has recently been commenced in New York, sion, in which eigbt or ten clergymen took 
a neighborly or kindly part. The parable, soclatlon e au ooze 0 represen It at any owed Rosa stillicmains. How will the Grand and improvement-that on this account their -

. h d d' h . by Rev. Thomas Gallaudet, in behalf of the part, and much interest in the condition. and 
however, furnishes no J'ustification of this anDiversary e may alten Ul"ing t e commg Duke and his spiritual advisers deal with her1 condition is bettered by slavery-that the sys· fH . I 

educated deaf mutes, of whom there are at prospects 0 aytl was expressed. 
idea, The" lawyer" had, indeed, asked the year. . How will Protestants act concerning her 1 tem ef servitude does no injustice to the color-

Th b' t f Ed t" • d I least 125 in this city, the great majority gain· • t I 
question, "mo is my neighbor 1" and the e. su ~ec? .uca IOn occuple ~ ~rge Let not the church cease to make prayer and ed man or the community, but is actually a RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENr.E ' 

place In the diSCUSSions of the AssoCIatIOn; suppll'catl'on I'n her behalf.-rememberl·ng the blessing to both. For the benefit of such we ing a respectable livelihood in various pur· _ i ' I parable brings out the fact that the Samaritan . H fi . h db 'Id 
d h . hb I b' h but as we bave already given theRepOitadopl. care and love of Jesus for His own. copied, last week, the speech of Hon. Ed. SUlts . .L ~propo.sesto ormapans an n~ TbeChristianWatC(~mananaR¢tctxSaYI 

acte t e nelg or y part; w IC se~, at ed, and an account of the di~cu8sion. we have ward Everett before the American Coloniza. a church, m whIch he. c.Rn gather, a.round h~~ that religious services in connection wi h the 
first view, to convey the idea that eh,raeters no occaSIon to refer to them here. A series of The state of the Continent of Europe, in these persons .for ~ehglO~s ~orshlp and m- designation of missionaries of the Am rican 
like the Samaritan are tke neighbors whom . I t' . h P . b' tion Society, in which, without seeming to struc.tlOn. 'Vllh thiS en.d m view Mr. G. holds Baptist Missionary Union, abo \It to sail for 

Resolutions was reported by a Committee, Its re a Ions wit opery, IS ~commg more. S d h 11 h If·' the law requires us to love. But farther con. \ d I' F aim at any such thmg, he most effectually de· service: eve:y un ay, I.n t e sma c !!:pe 0, ,the East, were held in tbe Rowil Street church 
sideration will convince anyone, that the de- and adopted by the Association, after interest- an more a armmg. rance seems to be giv molishes this doctrine. Referring to that the U mverslty on Washl~gton Square, 1D or· in Boston, on Sunday evening, Jan. 16. The 

ing remarks. We give the Resolutions, and en over to its tender mercies. It is this morn· d.el·thatthe parents !lnd chlldren,and oth*,:r~ela- missionaries were Rev. Moses H. Bixby and 
sign of the Saviour was to exhibit,.D. portrait . d h f, B' h . speech, the editor of the N. Y. Tribune says: d fJ d f' d f t b d I ..... the Report on the State of Religion. 109 state. t at twenty.ouf new IS oprlcs u~es an ~Ien s 0 .ea mu es may .e Jome wife, Rev. Daniel Whitaker and wife", Rev. /l. 
of the mall who obeys the law of love, and The next meeting of the Association is to are to be created for that country, which other .. Mr. Everett is no fanatic, no radical, but "':lth .them m one p!!:r1Sh. T~e mormng ser· Taylor Rpse and wife, and Mrs. S. K. Bennett,-
that the in~roduction of one who was the re- '" . fI . I fi d h' hi a leading devotee and magnifitlr of the lower vice IS. conducted With the VOIce, but the after.. missionar>r to Tavoy, who n(\w returns to that 

I be held with the church ill Walworth, Wis., manllestatlOns 0 mpena avor ren er Ig y I h hI' d th it f C fi h d f hId -~ cipient or object of that love, (who in this in- I aw, w 0 as proc alme on e oor 0 on· noo~ Iq or t e ea I mutes t. emse ves, an IS station. I(is all interesting fact connected 
on the fifth day of the week before the fourth probable. The accommodating system ap: gress his readiness to sboulder a musket in c.arned on by means of the sIlent language of with her return, that she is accompanied by 

etunce was the sufFtlrer,) was but incidental . d d b h k bl bl d . ttl' f Sabbath in September, 1853. TIewis A. Davis pears, 1Il ee , y rat er remar a e means, to 00 y reslS ance 0 any save Insurrec lOn, SIgns. • ber daughter, Mrs. Whitaker, who came to 
to his main design. The wounded man had L k' t tt h t 't If th N E whose ruling tendencies are all pro-slavery; h' . h I h'ldh d b < is to preach the IntroductoT.v Discourse ., Eld. .,e see mg 0 8 ac 0 I se e ew m· b' B H N Y t IS country ID er ear y e I 00 to e edU\ no claim upon the kindness of his benefactor, H' l' b . I d' h and who never yet pu hcly expressed an anti· APTIST EAn'QUARTERj! IN EW ORK.- d d b k . . 

Varnum Hull, alternate. ' I' peror. IS leet are emg entang e 10 er . b h h . f d cate , an now goes ae a! a mIssIonary. 
f h · . I d d slavery sennment ut w en e was In quest 0 The American Bible Society having erecte 

on account 0 avmg prevIOus y acte towar s 'I spiritual net. The London Churcl. and State . 1 Th' h' h fi . (c ;e Lutherans bave a Theological Semina· 
H -,- anlt·s avery votes. IS Ig unctlOnary, a splendid building for the trans'actio of its G b P d R 

him the neighborly part. e was a stranger, The Re.olatioD~. , Gazette announces that Napoleon II!., as he speaking to tbe most influential auditory tbat b' . th t ~ f N Y kIt ry ettys urg, enn.jlll secon at .,:\art:wyick, . 
and of another nation. Yet;<>'fn the sense in Re.solved, :r~at t?e first and 'grea~ busi~ess has been pleased to style himself, "is now a could be collected in the land-an auditory uSI~ess III e up~er .pal 0 ew ~r. as N. ¥.j a third at Lexington, S. C.; a foilnh • 
which the term is used in tbe Divine Law, he of thIS ASSOCiatIon 1o, to promOte vital piety R' h Re d Th Ch h f R h preponderantly Southern and one qualifiedly week sold at aucu~m Its old quarters 1 • Nas- and fifth at Columbus and Springfield, Obio j 

iii. the individual members and churches of tg t veren. e ure 0 ome as pro-slavery-has argued and proved that the sau.st. They had asked $125,000 for It reo a sixth at Springfield, Illinois. In addition to 
was not less a neighbor to the Samaritan, which it is composed, and in the world. exhibited its respect for divinity and divine N R' 'bl f' II 1 all these, the Old School, or Bo·called .. Old. " 
h h S · . hb h' egro ace IS BUSCepti e 0 IDte ectua ~ul. vious to the sale, but it was bid off for $105,· 

t an t e amarltan was nelg or to 1m. To the attainment of this enil, offices by making him a 'canon.''' In this d d f" 'dl . Luthel'O.ns, have tw~viZ. one at Fort Wayne, 
ture an. progress, an 0 nsmg as rapl y I.n 000, by a number of gentlemen, who intend Oh' d h L' M' . Th 

As to the question whether "Christians Resolved, That w. e r.ecommA. nd dee. p and capacity he acted at the relnauguration of the h I I th H h h 10, an anot er t· < OUIS, ISSO\UI. e 
"!' t e sOCIa sca e 8S any 0 er. e as t erem t h 't d b th B . t H M" f, 

mnst love all men egually 1" we answer yes; tborough self.exammatlOn, as In the Sight of Pantheon as a place of worship ten days ago pointed most significantly to our own Anglo- (I .ave 1 use y. e apus o~e IS~lon ormer is designed' or tbe accommodation of 
d· b hI" h God, secret and family prayer,: close study of . ' .. Saxon progenitors, as barbarous and benight. SOCiety, the American and Foreign BIble those students for the ministry whose circum· 

understan mg y t e term" ove, owever, the word of God, and regular 'I attendance at -. when, after a processIOn of ecoleSlastics, ad' S' d h Ii B . S stances do not admit of passing through afull 
1 ., I' h' h' b h f d d b f G e some ten centuries ago, as the African oClety, an per aps Bome ot er aptlst o· not camp acency-oe Ig t 10 t elr c aracter- Divine service. , pmc 0 ust, calle the ones 0 St. ene· d course of study, and tbe latter for the benefit 

approbation of their conduct, but tbat benevo- ) Resolved, Tbat a faithful ahd competent vieve, "the patroness saint," was removed trhib~shofh~o- ay-fnEay, to a greh~t mhajority of cieties. The building will be known hereaf.. of such as have time and means, and aspire 
. h h b t e 10 a Itants 0 urope lit t IS our, very ter as "The Baptist Missionary and Bible h d . 

lerlu-that kindness of heart-which seeks ministry, togeth&r wll t email tenance of a from Notre Dame, and again deposited in the slightly elevated above the level of average R " to a thoroug e ucatlon. 
their welfare hel e and hereafter. In this kind and. strict gospel disciplipe, a~e a~ong building which has served equally the pur. barbarism, though their intellectual condition ooms. The British and Foreign Bible Society en-
sen"e, we are to love our eneml·es. The the most ImpOi tant means of promotmg piety. f . fid I . d 1 t d PIt" is obscured by the diffusion among them of a THE NEW ENGLAND ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIE' ters on its fiftieth year on the seventh of March 

o And whereas, such a mini8trJ loses much of p.oses 0 .In e loa. ryan. apa supers 1- next, and I'ts managers h.!love made arrange. ,. . .]. I h h d few millions more fortunate and cultivated -
Saviour explaIDs what he meaos by it, when its efficiency, unless sustained and directed by tlOn. t IS too consistent Wit suc procee . than tbev. No zealous abolitionist ever made TY.-This Society held a two-days session in ments for celebrating its .JuIlilee_ Not only 
he adds, .. Bless !hem that curse you, do intelligence in the church and dmmunity; and ings by the Head of the Government, to find -we ha'"rdly know one who could make-a Boston last week, with rather slI\all attend- are public meetings to he hetd by the parent 
good to them that hate you, and pray for wh~reas, B.uch effort at dis.cipline loses ~uch that by a judgment of the Court of Troyes, more forcible and conclusive argument against anee. Tbe Treasurer's Report showed that society, and its auxiliaries, but special ellorts 
them tbat, ~e~l1itefully use you and persecute of Its efficlenc)~, unless &ulded byacultIvated the Protestant place ofworsbipthere is order· Slavery on the question immediately pending $6,618 64 were received last year, of which are to be made to raise' a large fund, to be 
you." reason and enlightened Judgment; therefore, d bId J' h . d than did Mr. Everett to applauding thousands $3 .. h Th called tile JubiJee Fund. and appropriate~ to Resolved, That we believe the1lfdoption and e t.o e.c ose ; lor w at asslgne. reason, 23 62 remams 10 t e treasury. e An· f' 

A f, ik' h 11 d d r. of anti·fanatics in Washington. Such testimo· R f r. the purposes 0 tbe society. 
s or ta mg complacency €lf delight in one support of a thorough and proper system of t e IDte Igence to- ay oes not m orm us. ny cannot be invalidated. It cannot be set nual eport 0 the Managers says, in re er· A Methodist missionary among tbe Ind~anl ' 

who is a bad man, it is impossible for Christ· education are among our most urgent religious M. de Montalembert has just published a new aside. It cannot pelish unnoted or fruitless. ence to the progress of anti-slavery, that it complains of drunkenness as the greatest ob. 
. t d't 'th " h' d T d t' 1 k 1 b • . I' th shall sweep over the ruins of the Con~titution lans 0 0 I ; nel er IS It t elr uty. heir u les. .. . wor , ce e ratmg In g owmg terms e pre· It is bound to reverberate, and to tell. The stacie to his labors. The" low groggeries" 

. RId Th t th At... d and the Union, when a fairer edifice than our delight can be only in "the excellent of the eto ve, a IS ssocla h~n recommen sent revival of the Romish communion. He Secretary of State has stormed and carried are so ruany fountains of corruption. He has 
h I Ch h th fatbers knew how to build shall arise. pAl· • 

h "(P 16' 3)' "h Ii h "J to t e severa nrc es comoomng e same, . k h 1 h·.1" h . the fortress wherein Human Bondage had de. become tired, he says, of moral suasion, and eart, s. :, 10 t e ret ren, (1 ohn the vital importance df instituting and keep. 15 nown as t e ay c UY ' t e most emment luding to Daniel Webster, the repoft says: 
3 : 14.) It is because he can have no com. ing up Sabbath.Schools and Bible-Classes, as champion which that church has been able to liberately taken refuge. He bas shown that .. He sold his soul to the devil of slavery; was has redsolhved tOb "~ppeal unto Cle8har, .. per· 

the fundamental assumptions whereon it bases h d fit· d . 'fi' suade t at" t ere a no way to reac a con· 
placency in the wicked, that the Christian a means of grace to the young. ' boast for twenty years-and he tells us that she 't . ht t d' t . . d f c eate out 0 t e prIce, an In moru cation firmed wb;okey.vender,butthroughhis purse." 

R 1 a Tb L diS ng 0 !Spense s npes lOstea 0 wages, turned his face to the wall and died." .., 
prays, " Gather not my soul with sinners." Ps. eso ve, at we recomwen to our is now arming for universal conquest, and that d k h d' f G d" h G H dfi ld E f M ' Churches earnest prayer fin' the cause of Mis- Y an ma e mere an Ise 0 0 S Image ave eo. a e , sq., 0 an chester, Eng· 
26 : 9. On the same principle, he says, .. Do. b h h d b ;/ d • opposing sects are to be destroyed. et the no basis in fact nor in reason. He haa brand· HELP FOR MADEIRA.-The almost entire land, a member of Parliament, is giving a 

t I h h 0 L d 7 , h? J slOns, ot at orne an a roa'1' an to give J' d h d' f h . '"' ed those assumptions as fallacies, and . IT • ItCh hE' C, no ate t em, or , tllat "ate t ee an,. II'berally "'or the support of the Isame. eSUlts, an tee Itors 0 t eIr organ, .L "e gIven fi'l f hI' d t t p I'n song Impu se 0 urc xtenllon among ". . d . h' h ld" al ure 0 t east v1Dtage an po a 0 cro lh C . I' - E 1 d. H 
am not I grieved witk those that rise up a&ainst Resolvea, That the Seven h-day Baptist Umvers, are highly displeased, and have vio. JU gment agamst t CIr up 0 ers. . Ide ongregallona ISts In ng an e has 

P d T S ·· I I k d h- b h h '11 • Madeira, has left the inhabitants of tbat IS an offered a 8um equal to 825,000, to be appro-
thee 1" Ps, 139 : 21. Indeed, he is expressly ublishing an ract OCleUes deserve the ent y atlac elm, ecause e as stJ. some THE' .. PRINCIPLE" OF.!' THE CATHOLJ;C in a condition bordering on starvation, and in· priated in sums of $500 for each new enter. 
comm!llld to .. come out I"rom among tl,;m, and liberal patronage and support M the members sense of liberty, and is not enthusiastic in • . b 

..,' f Ch h GOVERNMENT:'-The Freeman's Journal and duced them to appeal t~ !lther countries for prIse; t us giving II material aid" towards 
be separate." 2 Cor. 6: 17. 0 our urc ea. ~ his admiration of their imperial • cilnon.' n;d. A ahl·p.load ofprl)vl8lons were sent them thE! erection of fifty churches, besides the in. 
0' Resolved, That we recommepd to the seve- ... Catlwlic Register, New York, has a commu· ... ,., 

ur Father in Heaven loves the wbole ral Churches composing this Association, to The RomiSh haVIng obtamed the ascendanc.y from Boston last wee~mostly paid for hy finence ofbis example in stimulating men of I 
world with a love of benevolence. There is make frequent collections for the purchase of over the Greeks at Jerusalem, measures WIll nication on Civil Toleration, suggested by voluntary contributions. Another_sIHp,~oBd kindred minds 10laimiltlract&ofChrilltian en-
not a sinneT on the earth, who is not the ob. Sabbath Tracts for general distribution. probably be taken to retain, if possible, their the Madiai case in Tuscany, which contains will soon gQ from New York, w.bere contnbu- terptise and beneficen!)e. 
ject of his regard-the recipient of bis kind. Reaolved, That we regar'4 t~e so-ca!led acquired advantages. Accordingly, the Abbe the following very significant and. suggestive tioDs to "a large amount have alr~ady been The Lafilyette (Ia.) Da.ily GourierofJanu-
nels. "He maketh hI's Bun to rl'se on the Jfugltive Slave Law as a prodU\ltJon of WIck . d'" I sentence :- made. i ary 3d, says: "The Baptist church in this 

• - . • Lacordaire, accompame uy severa ecc1esias· . • city haa been enidying a'powerful 'revh'il of 
eYil,and on the good, and sendeth rain on the vlolauon of the Law of God and . ., k'l . "I would conclude by observing, that it is " 

1'11'11':'1'''' of humanity;i as extremely tics .and ~.alcs. 18 a.b~llt to rna e a pi gnmag.e easy to show th.at, while tk~ Catlwlic _Go~em- religion during the put three weekI, under 
jUlfand fon tbe' unjust." Even among the mi!lilhiievl)us its workings, ana of no morally to Pales'tJne, to VISit the boly places. It 18 ment o~the eiltlrely Gath?hc com.mum~y~not the plain, pointed.. searching miniatratioDl of 
hellthen; "be leaves not himself without wit- biil,dirlll!: foree upon us; and as Christians, hardly to be expected, however, tbat we have bound, 10 order to be coruutent tf,;UlprUlCJple8, Elder Knapp. About fifty persona1iave unit· 
neH, in that he does good, and gives them "71,,·r,,· .. r,,~ rather to 8ufi'er tban yet seen the termination 'of the conflict of to tolerate any other religio~s '\eacbing, ~he ed with that church, and some have connect· 

• 'fj h d fi . ~ 1 'fi nh •• v·;tAmandates. I,.. . fh protutant State, thoughhavlDgno Cathohcs d 'd' b h P · .... ffi n edthemselves with other cburches." ral~ rOlD ~alen. an rnltIu seasons" lIing Th France and RusSla for possession 0 t e covet· hI' b d" 1 mUd t with t d un er con81 eration y t e ost-v ce .uS- ' ' 
tlieir hear!slwith fooci[ and gladneas." ,And, . at recogniz· . eata 18 e 10 Its rea ms, C no, au e. d'1I bib • A grandson of the celebrated William Paley 

• ' '~.all b'""'"' ' f; h' I ID~ as fof Di. ed means of promotiDf!' their respecttve super; flyUtg. the emMial pri1lCipu& ojProU!ltantiam, partment, an WI pro ably soon e esta~lish- was ordained recently in EORland. He is 
whatllll\'abOve ~ ot •• e .... ence8 0 18 ove,- VIne upon -the stitions. _ . v I , , ,oppose the introduction of Catholicity or any ed. It is prop,o~d, to, ~av~,it ]el!ove, e,c~ ,C,ifY g!,l~ out to Afric~ as a imWlollarv of the 
he has .ent his Son, tftat believers might have brethren living wilhin tbe 01 the reo Dr. Ives, Episcopal Bishop of Carolina, is other religion." by the land route at 6 o'clock P.:M:. Eitabliehed Chutcli."· .' "v II .",iii'" , ,Ij 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEB. 3, 1853. 

Bnro:pean NtWI and Sierl a County the snow was already teu 
We have one week later news from Europe, feet deep and still falJmg, aud the mlnms ac 

of which tbe folloWIng IS a summary tU11l1y leduced to absolute want The 181ge Enghsh ship Successor,lytng In 
Proeeedings In Con~reA8 lasl Week Dates from Oregon are to Dec 18 There Madras Roads, having on board 244 persons 

SECOND DAY JAN 24 FrancIs Madlal, whose ~ase has excI~ed so was much Ice runlllng 10 the ColumbIa liver, nnd a great number of horses, foundered at 
In the SENATE, Mr Hale offered a reso much attentIOn In the IehglOus worM, Iii dead and the bark Ocean Bird bnd bng Hodgdon hel anchors III Sight of hundreds of people, 

1lI prison at Florence Mr ·Wilbraham Tay wei e frozen In neat' the mouth The LegiS on the 9tb of October last Tbe captam and 

SUMMARY. The Postmaster General publIShes an offi 
clal nollce ordenng that on all letter. to and 
from France through England, the smgle rate 
of U mted States postage be 21 cante, and on 
newspapers 4 cems, such postage to be col 
lected 111 and retallled by the U mted States 

Central Ballroad Company of New: lel,ey. ~ 

NEW YORK TO EASTON i>A Fare.1 75-
Fall A.rrangement. commencmg Novem ber Ill, 

18a2 Leave PIer No INorlh Rner daily (or Eo.to" 
and IDtermedlate ploces at 8 A M 12 M and a 'Ill 
P M and ~or SomervIlle Ilt 445 P M Beturnmg, 
leave Pbllhpsharg at 6 ond 9 A M and 3 15 PM., 

lutlOn of mqulry Which was referred to the 10 t T," Ti h fi d ffi h d h laving th 
r, WrI IlIg 1lI "e mea expresses IS' rm lature were 10 sessIOn bnt were dOlOg no secon 0 cer a gone on 8 ore, e e 

N Ilval CommI!tee, III relauon to frauds upon convlcllon" that Madlal \{ as pOIsoned, aud thlOg of Importance Tile Message of the Gov shIp lJl the cale of the mate A squall arose, 
seamen He Bald that Congress passed a law says that the unfortunate man himself com ernor had been voted out of the LegIslature the mate at the t me bemg too drunk to take 
at Its last seSSIOn, grantmg extra pay to petty plalOed that some slow pOison was mIxed with by a majority of two vottlS the measures necessary to save the ship She 
iii b f hiS food It WIll be remembered that Madlal was totally lost drownlOo" ellrhtv SIX men and o cerli! and seamen engllged on t e coast 0 Eastern Oregon has been generallv much " 

b I I and hlB Wife wei e ImpCIBoned about 18 months d d Th d all the horses Safety hnes were projected 
Cahformll, and he could prove y re IBb e slOce on the charge of readlOg the Scnptures un errate at portIOn lOelU 109 the val from shore by means of rockets, but the 

The brtdges on the Baltimore and OhIO 
RaIlroad, between Cumberland and Wheel 
109 number one ltundred and fourteen One 
of them IS 600 feet long, and IS elevated 40 
feet above the Monongahela River, which It 
spans 

Rndlon River "ullroad I 
WINTERARRANGBMENT Tl'IllnsleaveOhlm~ 

bel'$-It dnlly for Albany and Troy
Express Tram at -6 A 1\1, tbrough 10 4 boorl, COlI 

neellng with Trams reaclmg i1utrale or Montreal It 8 
o clock same eveDlng 

MlIl Tram 8 A M Througb Way Tralll 1 P M 
EEpr' •• Tralu 5 P M Accommod~tlonTflolJI6 P M 
For Tarrytown at 2 PM, and an EveDlng TI'IlD at 

wItnesses, that, on the arClval of tbe Vanilaha For some time past MadIBI had beert IU a state ley of Flathead Lake tbe Valley ofSt Mary s helplessness of the officel 10 chalge render 
d V r. d h f d II b h the head waters of Kooskook or Clearwater, ed them of no avail an IOcennes tbe purser was 10 orme t at 0 Impalre IOte ect ut, t e newsp!lper ac and the Spokane, and other dlotrlcts 10 that 

a certam IhdlVldual had obtalOed the passage counts say had been treated without severIty regIon afford fine pasturage and many beautl Gov Bigler, of PennsylvaDla, has recalled 
of that act and a tax on the seamen's wages oWing to the IlIterference of the King of ful sites for agricultural commUDltIes Suffi tbe reqUlslUon for the arrest of RIChard Neel 
amounting to $3 000, was Withheld from sea Prussia [I~ his behalf. :ada~e tI remamsl~ clent mformatlUn has already been obtamed from the Governor of Maryland, for entlcmg 
men to pay thlB person for hiS sel vIces MI ~~Isfll 3m\ papers Iscre It I IS lepOl tOto render It plObable that many portions of away hIS own WIfe and children from the ser 

The WhIg LegIslatIve Caucus, at Boston, 
nomm~ed Hon Edward Everett as candIdate 
for the ullice of U S Senator to succeed Gov 

11 0 clock 
For Pooghk~p8le at 10 30 A M and 4 P M 
For Peeklklll al 5 30 P M 
The Trrrytowlh Peekskill and Pougbkeeplll Tl'IIlnl 

stop at all Way Slations 

a( lal ~ eat Oregon Will prove l1ch 10 uRefol FnlOerals Vice of their master Capt Mayo, of Anne 
Sebastian made a report, giVing the hIStory of DUling the past season much 8stoDlshment and Its SOIl for many agncultural products IS Arundel County The cale IS a Singular one 
the Seminoles since 1832, III whICh prompt was created 10 the London COIll market by unsurpassed It also affords a nch and In Neel when free, worked Mayo s farm for 
and deCISive measures are recommended to the purchase on the Continent of many cargoes terestmg field for sClenttfic research several years, and subsequently tried to bring 
carry out the orlgmal plan of theIr removal of glBm whICh were Imported and sold at a Dates flom China ate to Oct 31st and from hiS WIfe and children a\vay, but they were re 
I E pnce less than the cost It was Immediately the SandWich Islands to Dec 4 The nelvs captUled and Neel escaptd Mayo sold the n xecutlVe Seeslon two Messages from:the d 1\ h Id I b r N 

surmISe t at suc transactions cou on y e IS not of much Importance lamlly fo~ pUnlsbment, and eel went South 
Plesldent wele received, one communicating carned on for poltllcal objects At one lime and bought them with Ius own money The 

correspondence relauve to Central AmencB, It was rumored thatthey had oeen unilertaken NOT ALL GOLD THAT GliTTERS -The alJedged entlcmg away alltedates the purchase 
the other contalnlDg the award of LoUIS N a by lhe Protectlomst party, with a view of de DanSVIlle Herald says 'Ve learn that great of hIS own flesh and blood by N eel I 
Poleon ID the case of the General Armstrong pressmg the Wheat market at the tIme of the t d £i "d I k a 

elections so as to lDeTease the dislike of the exel ement eXlste or a lew ays ast wee There al e ID Cmcmnatl 175 persons an 
Another commumcatloll to the Senate shows agrIcultUrISts to free trade but thiS met with at Camsteo Steuben County bv the BUppOS companies that pay an annual tax of bet'll een 
that the State of Arkansas owes the United httle cr~dence and another equally unlikely ed discovery of gold Of course all SOltS of five and ten thousand dollars 54 \vho pay 
States the mce httle sum of $867 356, prlllcI surmIse was offered to the effect that they had rumors are afloat, but as near as we can between one and two thousand 15 who pay 

I d been conducted at the expense of the French ascertam, by a gentleman who was ID that bet'll cen t\vo anil three thousand, 7 who pay 
pa an mterest Government to lessen the Enghsh demand for vlclmty and saw specImens ofLhe metal taken between three and fourthnusand, 1 who pays 

In the HOUSE, but hltle of general mterest French Flour alld thus to keep prIces In that out, the facts appear to be that the' gold mme" between four and five thousand and two who 
was done Four ummportant Senate bills country down to a pomt that would mSUle was discovered by a boy, on the banks of pay betIYeen five and SIX thousand Nicholas 
were passed also a bill legulaung the re popular contentment durmg the arrangements Bennett's Creek neal Camsteo and some ten Longworth pa)s a tax ofS10,177 39 
P rt f th P t t Offi d oVldl Ii or twelve miles from Hornellsvllle It was o s 0 e a en ce, an pr ng OUI tor. brlllgmg a bout a declaration of the Em Tb MId ~ RId 
additional officers the object bemg to make pile The genelal calculatIons were that the supposed to be gold, and the announcement e I waukee an ,,1ISS1SSIPPI al roa 
h h 1 f h I that the boy h d du "500 th th Company have publIshed then -annual repOlt t e mec amea part 0 t e report more mte sum lost by the operation \\ as not less than a g 'iP wor III ree 

J hI b h h days flew hke ldfi d ht II b of Its affaIrS for the year endmg 31st Decem 
Igl e y, among ot er t mgs accompanymg £100000 It now Itansplres, that a gram supposed, exclt:~<ln:~:snatf:~:I~eat\\~om: bel 1852 The road was opened to Janes 

them, engraved outlmes hereaftel merchant named Preis had been engal!"ed 1lI h d II h d J b b d fi 
rHIRD DAY JAN 2;j forgery to an IIIcredlble extent and It -IS ex two un red men afe reported to have as VI e on t e 3 an ya ranch roa 10m 

T d h b II r. I sembled 10 the VlclOlty upon short notice MIlton eight mdes long contracted under the 
he SENATE passe tel 01 t Ie sup pected that the llIvesllgatlOn mto hiS affalfs Rumors prevaIl as to tho owners of the fal ms charter of the Soutbern WISCOnSlll Railroad 

pression of frauds m the prosecution of cl81ms WIll show that thesp. cargoes weI e purchased I h k h" h Compan) The mam road IS fimohetl from 
by membels of ConglesB and others Mr by 111m and foteed Into the mat! et at any a ong t e cree getlIng out t elt s ooung 
Soule made a long set speech on Cuba and sacflfice to meet hiS forged engagements as Ilons and peremptoflly orderlllg all Illtrud Milwaukee to Milton 62 mIles long 
the Monroe doctnne which WIth aapeech by they fell due Being dlsco\ered at last he ers off their premlse~ It IS also salll that 1\1 Flancisco Llsboa second Bon of the 
MI Cass, occupied most of the day fl d b t t k d t d warrants were Issued and some thirty arrests M IlllsteJ of BraZIl at ParIs who had for the 

In the HOUSE the New York Mlllt bIll 
came up and was further discussed unlll the 
expiratIOn of the morlllng hour after whIch 
the bill to supply defiCienCies ID the appro 
pilattons for the past fiscal yeal was tlte prom 
ment tOpIC 

FOURTH DAY JAN 26 

e u was re a en an IS now ITt cus 0 y made for trespass Our mformant nho IS a last foUl) eals sel vea as MIdshipman m the 
The Umverse says A general subject of Je veler exammed the metal and I eports It Royal N avv of England lately met WIth hiS 

conVtlrsatlOn at Rome IS the lecent conversIOn ofa bright calot quite malleable and he m death at MarlIas m a most tlaglCal manner 
to the Cathohc fallh of Dr hes the AnglIcan connection WIth others who ale capable of He was shot b) tne dIscharge ofa gun whIch 
Bishop of Cafohna 10 the U Illted States DI Judgwg PIODoullces It almost pUl e copper \\ ellt off aCCidentally 111 the hands of hiS com 
Ive~ had for a IOllg time, embraced Puseylle Whether explorations wIll Jead to the dlscov lad and fneml PlInlce Emeilt of LllIange 
OpInIOnS, and felt strong sympathy for the Ca ery of au extensIve ileposlt of copper remams nephew of the Queen of England 
tbohc rehglOn, wlllch had subjected him to to be seen It IS thought by mallY howevel 
much remonsllance Swce he has been at that there IS some conlllvance 1Il HS dlscovelJ Rome he has put hImself ITt lelatton With • 
MonSignor GIll the Cathohc Bishop of Vir 
glllJa United Stlltes, and add I essed lumself to 
MonSignor Talbot, the pnvate CameTlele of 
thfl Pope, In olrdeJ to make Ius solemn abdu 
ratIOn, and publIcly plOfess CatholICIsm Tins 
ceremouy took place on the 26th of Decem 
ber, the Pope III person admlDlsterlOg the 
saclament to the cOllvert 

On Tuesday aftellloon Jan 20th, as the 
lI1all ham consIsting of three cals on the 
OhIO and Pennsylvama Ralhoad was passmg 
N elY Brighton Bridge an axle of the mIddle 
car bloke, and the car was pI eClpltated down 
an embankment a distance of 40 feet The 
other cals passed on ::leveral of the pa.sen 
gels In the middle cllr were badly Injured 
but nOlle killed 

Da\ls 

The TYootlSocket Patriot acknowledges the 
reception of some apples wInch have the pe 
cubanty of bemg very sweet on one Side and 
wholly sour on Ihe other 

A sIgn over the door of a house of ellter 
tamment m Caltforma read I hus 'Rest for 
the wear) and storage for trunks ," a most 
attractive and IIlvtUng announcement l1uly 

The Ashtabula (0) Te1fgraph aunounces 
that It IS to be suspended for the reason that 
It has too many long WInded subscribers, whIle 
1IS creditors are hke hungry wolves 

Stephen SpauldlDg, one of the veterans 
whICh composed WashlOgton's hfe guard. dIed 
on the 30th lilt r at Monroe, Me , aged ~ 
seven years _ 

II IS understood that the late Amos Law 
renee left $35 000 to Mrs Pierce, Wife of the 
PreSIdent elect She Ii a relation o( the fam 
Iiy 

The Logansport (Ind) Journal says tbat 
lead ore of remar\table punty has recently 
been found III the neighborhood of that place 

By tIte aruval of the Isabel at Charleston 
we learn that the small pox had disappeared 
at Havana 

---------~-----
New York l\!orket-JRnunry 31, 1893 

Ashes-Pots 4 6g Pearls 5 7~ 
Flour and Meal-Flc-lIr 5 62 for CanadIan 5 37 a 

5 44 for common to stra ~ht State 506 a5 7;, lor mIx 
ed to fancy MIChIgan and 'ndlan. ~ G a 5 75 iorc m 
mon to good OhIO 5 68 a 5 75 for fancy Genesee 
Rye Flour 4 ~O n 4 62 Corl~ Meal 3 50 a 3 70 for 
Jerse) 3 62 a 3 87 for Br"-'JdywIlle Buckwheat 
Flour 1 7a • 2 \)0 per 100 lb. 

Gra" -Wheat I 19 for South,rn Red 1"7 for 
prune wha.,.1rr uthern I 31 fOl white Cauadlan Rye 
YO a 92c Batley 7lc Oat. 45 a 47c tuv Jersey 50 
a 51c for Western Corn 66 a 71c 

Pro'ts10n.-Pork 15 75 a 16 00 for prime 18 50 a 
19 UO lor mess Bee~ ~ 50 a 7 25 for pnme 9 50 a 
11 25 fOI country mess Lard 11 a 12c Hutter;4 
a 18c for Ob 0 18 a O"C tor \\ estern «allies 248 07c 
fUI Orange Co mty Cheese 8 a 9c 

Beeswax-27 a 28c 
Feathers-43 a 44c for lIve Geese 
Hops-19 a "2c for eastew and WPAlern 
4,mher-Pme and Spruce I;, 00 
Seeds-OlD, er lOa lO!c Rough Flal.eed I 43 a 

1 41 for 56 lb. Tlmotby 15 00 a 17 00 
Tallow-9lc for prime 

Paslenger. talieo at Chambers Cnual Ohrulop~er 
14th *nd 31st sts 

SUNDAY TRAINS fiom ~.nalst at 730 A M filr 
Pooghkeepllfl and at 5 P M for Albany .topplDg at 
all Way Slatwns GEO STAlij{. Sup ~ 

New York ODd Ilrle RaIlroad 

TRAINS leave pier foot of Dnane.l N"ew York, 01 
follow. 

Ezpre88 TraM at 8 A M for Dnnklrk connecting 
Wltb first cia.. steamboats fur Olevelllnd Sandnlky 
Toledo and Monroe and rallroadl to CIncinnatI and 
Oblcago ~ 
Ma~ Tram at 8 A M for all statloOI",'" "'~ Way Tram at !I! P M vIa Plermoht for Delaware !If 
N,ght Expr," Train at 5 P~M for DnDklrk, COli 

nectIng Wltb first-cia .. otea11ltioat fo~ Detroit dIrect, 
connecling wltb Express Tooo for Chicago 

EmIgrant TraIn at 5 PM, Via PIermont 

Light. \ 
THE snbscnben mVlt. the aUentlou of all persoll. 

who deme a cheap bnlhant and IIlfs light to 
theIr Safety Phosgene tamps and matenals for burn 
ng 

They are also maou"actllrers of BUMllDg FlUId R/ld 
Camphene together WIth tl e vBnj}fi. k mao of Lampo 
all 01 wb ch t~ey offer wholesale lInd retail on the 
best terms 

Call and see at 117 Fu lton street 
Sept 16-6m CHAS STA;RR Ja & 00 

ClothilIg EstablIshment. 
THE subscrIbe., nnder the lirm of {VM DUNN & 

Co have opened a ClotblDg Estahhshment at Nt1,o 
163 Wilham street New lork wher" they mtend tt 
keep ccnstantly on hand In large q D811t1tleo nnd great 
varIety coats pants and vests Conntn mercbllltl 
desuouo of IDtroducmg ready mad" clothmg ... • 
hranch of theIr bnsmess may liere oblam a supply ~n 
the most favorable term. II dl\ldunl. wI 0 desire 10 

renew then wordrolh:!B n short at c(\ may here be 
fitted with complete su ts Wilbon! deloy ur If they 
prefer It lOay select thell clolhs rind lea' e II clr or 
ders willch WIll recel\e prompt attentlon All eX 
amID8110n of our 0 ock and laclhtle~ WIll "6 trust 
couvlUce thooe wli'o gl,e UB a call thnt Iile) Call please 
thems.lve. at No 163 WIll am street as well as at aoy 
otber place mile CIt) of New lurk 

WILLIAM DUNN A D TITSWORl H Jr 
JOHND'lITSWORfH R ~I TI1:s\\ORTH 

ChOrtIi B~lIs 
CHURCH FACTOR .. AND STEAMBOAT BELLS 

constantly on hand and Peals or Chunes of Bell. 
(of any number) cnst to 0 det ImplOved CUlit Iron 
Yoke, W Ih moveable alms arc nltoel ed to 11 ese Bells 
so tbat Ihey may be adjusted to rt g eaSily anti pro 
aerly and SprlUgs al,o whlCl ptevent Ihe clapper 
fr ~ re.tmg on Ihe Ben therebv polo IglDg the ~o~nd 

ang 'n~s complete (mcludwg 10ke hame and 
Wbeel) furlllshed f des r I fl e } 011 S by whICh 
tbe Bell IS "UspenJed adm I of tl e Yoke bemg chang 
ed te a new p ~sltlOn and tl H8 brlOgll g the bluw )f 
the clapper ID a lew place "lllC} 10 !.Ieslrable after 
.ome ) ea19 usage ~. It dlmllllShp. the probab!lllY 01 
tbe nell s break nu oc "a"01 ed by I epeHted blows of e 
the clapper In one place < 

In the SENATE among the petlUons pre 
sented was one from Boston praylllg the es 
tabhehment of umform rates of ocean postage 
of two cents per half ounce, and several from 
clt1zens of Brooklyn and from naturahzed 
Germans, Swedes and Norwegians m favor 
of establlslnng mall steamships between 
Brooklyn, Germany and St Petelsburg 
Mr Cass 8 resolutIOns then came up and Mr 
Seward made a speech ConSIderable debate 
followed, and It was proposed to postpone the 

'IVatter untt! after the 4th of March next, but 
after C'onslderable diSCUSSIOn the Senate ad 
Journed without voUng upon It 

In the HOUSE the New York Branch Mmt 
was finally killed, amhhe defiCiency bill taken 
up A motlOll to appropnate aBum of money 
to pay for the pedestal of the Jackson Statue 
gave an opp ortumty for a dISCUSSIOn of thl') 
weIghty pomt, whether the bank kIller put an 
end to South CarolIna nulhficauon or not 

FIFTH DAY JAN °7 

The answers from American Diplomatists 
ablOad to the cllcular makmg mqulIIE!S as to 
the expenses of hVlng have been Widely 
copIed Into the Enghsh JOUI nals, and are com 
mented upon extenSIVely and generally ex 
hlblt a prefel ence for the Amencan system of 
small salaries to the Brlt1sh sysLem of highly 
palil smecures 

Dunng the year Just ended 621 ships, con 
veylllg 217,459 passengers, left the port of 
LIverpool for America and Austraha In tbe 
year 1851 the number was 607 ships and 196, 
890 passengers bemg an Increase of 14 ships 

RULRoADS IN CITIES -It IS genel ally re 

ported and beheved that permiSSIon to la) 

down a railroad track III Broadway, NY, 

was obtalOeil frem the Common Counell by a 

pretty free use of money Hence the varwus 

injunctIOns upon the measUle As a last re 

sort, the opponents of the road, 01 of Its being 

bUIlL by the parties to whom the Common 
CoulIClI gave authonty have applIed to the 
LeglslatUl e for protection and on the 28th 
Jan the State Senate, by a vote of 20 to 6, 
passed a BIll to prevent IDJustlce III the con 
structlOn of Rallroads, wblch prOVides that 
no raJ\roads shall be constructed III New 
York, or any other City, without II. speCIal act 
of tbe LegIslature authonzmg the same, and 
statlllg the terms and condmons The As 
sembly Will doubtless pass the bill 

IIfr James Beck, the well known merchant 
of Broad \Va) dIed on Monday morlllng, Jan 
24 aftel a short Illness HIB disease was 1Il 

flammatlon of the bowels Mr B had fOI seve 
ral years been one of the Dry GoodsPunces 
of Ihe Clly, and had an Immense trade pnncl 
pally flOm the fashIOnable fauboUlgs He 
was about 35 ) ears of age 

In the Supreme Court Judge McLean de 
hvered an opllllOn III the case of the Trustees 
of Vincennes U DIversIty vs the State ofIndl 
ana reverSing the decree of the Supreme 
Court and secut'llig to the U IlIverslty two 
townships of land whIch were ID dispute, a 
porllon of whIch th9 State had appropnated 
to Its 0lvn uses J usllces Tane) and Daniels 
d,ssented 

Wool-4a a G"c for domeshc Fleece 42 a 4"c 
No 1 Pulled 

ItIARJUED, 

An expenence 01 tlnrly ) oars m II e huomess has 

Jan 25th by Rev A H Taylor Mr PERCIVAL F 
D ...... of Walworth WIS 10 MISS HARRI&T L NASH 
of Nor" Icb Conn 

for 1Zg1ven the subscrIbers au 01 pOl "'1.un y of 8scertolDlDK 
the best form fOI Bells the vallo .. combmatlOns of 
lIetals and the degree 01 heat reqlji 'lte for secullug 
tbe greatest 8ohd,ty strength and DlL.t melodiOUS 
tones and bas enabled them to secUl e for ~e1r Bells 
the hIghest awards at tbe N Y State Agr cult~ talBo 
CIAty and AmerICan In'l1tute at theu Aun ual Fall'" tl!r 
several years past The TrIllIty Cblme8 of New Yor .. 
were completed at thiS Foundry as were al"o calt 
ChImes for New Orleans La Oswego and Rocbe.ter, 
N Y and KlUge\on 0 Wand alBo the F,ro Alarm 
Bells of New York the large.tevel cast lD th18country 

At Walworth WIS Dec 26tb 185" by EM 0 P 
Hull Mr LUCIAN L OOVEY 10 MISS PHEBE SHERBURN 

In Verona N Y January 20th b) E1d 0 Chester 
Mr Em"N C SATTERLEE to MISS CATHERINE E COP 
PEl NOLL all of Verona TranSit Instruments Levels SUrVAyol'8 Comp_ .... 

Before the commencement of proceed 
Ings, the Aztec ChIldren were brought Into 
the Senate Chamber, and placed on the Sec 
retary s table The exhibItor of them ad 
dressed the crowd of Senators and others, ex 
plallllllg their hIstory, &c Mr Sewllril pre 
sented petitIOns from vanous parts of New 
York, III favor of grants of land to aid In the 
construction of a Ship Canal around the Falls 
of NIagara Mr Cass s resolullon dlrectmg 
Inquiry by the Committee on ForeIgn Rela 
tlOns as to what action of the Senate, If any 
IS necessary ID consequence of the quahfica 
tton~ added to the Bulwor and Clayton Treaty 
came up, aud after conSIderable dISCUSSIon 
was adopted The rest of the proceedmgs 
wete uDlmportant 

The HOUSE refused to entertam a bIll au 

and 20 569 pa6sengers 

Rev John ScobIe known III Amenca flOm 
hiS connecl1on wilh the Bntlsh and Foreign 
Ann Slavery SOCIety IS retlrmg from office 
and over £1 000 have been subscflbed to pre 
sent him with & tesllmolllal 

A man named Henry Horler was execnt 
ed on the 10th 10 front of the Jail of Newgate, 
for the murder of hIS WIfe The wretched 
crImmal was so prostrated by fear, that he had 
to be supported by stimulants to enable him to 
make a decent appearance on the scaffold An 
Immense crowd was on hand to be edified 
by the spectacle 

• 
CalifornIa News 

thonzlDg the Secretary of the Treasury to Cahforllla newt\to J an 1st, bClIlg tIVO weeks 
deposit With the several States the fourth m Jater, was received m New York Jan 28th 

atallment of the money authoflzed to be de The amount of Gold by the shipments from 
pOSited With the several States under the act &an FranCl8co of Jan 1st falls short olf $2,000 
of June, 1836, by whIch New York would 000, a less sum than has been recently recelV 
receIve 81,338,000, and Pennsylvama $955,- ed by the semi monthly arrIvals but as large 
83S-the money to be devoted to the trans as could be expected dUrIng the present III 

portatton of free people of color m those clement season 

Statcs to Liberia The bill appropnatlDg An Important deCISIOn has been rendered 
83,000 to fiOlsh the pedestal of the equestn by the U S Land Comml~sU)ners confirmmg 
an statue of Gen Jackson, and enclose the the tItle of Col Fremont to a large tract of 
tame with an Iron fence, was adopted land contalDlDg ten square league-

SIXTH DAY JAN 28 The Alta Califorma of Jan 1st says that 
The SENATE passed several prIvate bills, the ples.mt wlDter IS concedE!d to be the most 

ordere.d a new PaCific Railroad BIll prmted, severe experienced m CahfoclIla SlDce It has 
and adjourned to Second day been populated by AmerIcans Durmg the 

The HOUSE spent the day upon pnvate bills, last fortDlght It has been lalDlOg and snowIng 
of whIch It passed twenty two contlllually In the rnouulams and valhes, and 

• we are daIly 10 the receIpt of accouuts of dIS 
THE ROMAN CATHOI.ICS AND COMMON tress and lIufferIllg ID all patts of the State 

SCHOOLS -ApprehenSIOn IS expressed m The waters have been unusually hIgh, and 
some quarters, that a disruption of the Com commUnIcation through the mInmg regIOns 
mon School System of New Yotk wIll soon almost entirely cut 01Y, eltherl by snow or over 
result from a concerted (If not commauded) flowed stleams I 
Withdrawal of the children of Roman Catho 

hbI ho Hu hes recent! reached The rIvers have been swelled to such an ex 
lIcs Arc t~e ~ub e~t ID which lePexpress tent as to mundate all the low lands, causlDg 
::":~~:~:tlon tha~ o~r present system of Immense damage, destroymg stock and agn 
C S hool EducatIOn IS IDveterately cultural products The wholacountry between 

ommon c ell Tehama and Sacmmento Ghty was entirely 
hostIle to religIOUS, or at least to at 10 IC, 1m d hIM I' tl I 

h d un er water w I e arysvl Ie was par y n 
t:~s~~oens :n~sf~~~t:Jtht I:~I~::e~lcse, ~~ ~~t undated, and though Sacramento City was well 

fideht p !lth re arj to Chrmtlan Doctnne protected by a levee, the lower portions were 
III laI;ntlmatel that the time must Boon submerged The waters at tthe present tIme 
He aft h t' 0 I d h C tho have subsIded, although the rtunssull contlOue 

I
come, I It a~ no ly c :~bdea y, hW en b W On the mon ntalD streams th" loss of mlDmg 

filCS mus Cno on Sc OOrlaswbt telr ck I ren Implements has been great, !)nd all work for 
rom our ommon ,u ma e war d d B d h b 

u n the 8 stem, unless It be radICally chan the present 18 suspen e n gas ave een S' Inde~d, tbe drift of the Archb18ho;'s swept away, and feITIes destroyed, and some 
remarks mdlcated that he doubts whether any few bves lost 
system of really com mOil IDlitruction 18 POSSI The southern portIOn of tlie mInIng distrIct 
ble In a commuDlty of dIverse faltha hke has suffered equally with theiDorthern Stock 
ours' but u8umm~ that Protestants will not ton has been Inundated parttally, and proper
cou';nt ~ ha,e thelf chlidren taught Catho ty to a conSiderable amount Hestroyed The 
bc doctrines, he clearly Implted tbroughout, bndges on the Clllnecas, Stanlslans and other 
that the CatholiCS muet Wlthdraw theIr chil streams hava been swept aWilY, aud commu 
dren from the""Pubhc Scbools, and prOVide for mcauon with the mllllDg tOWitSfor a while sus 
their edllcallon In parochIal or pnvate scbools, pended Tbe Hood bas bee~l uDlvereal, and 
and that It wIll then have become tbe duty of the waters hIgher than 10 thE memorable WID 
the State to eilher-i. Apportion them theIr ter of 1849 

• 
ROUTE~ FOR THE PACIFIC RAILRAOD -In 

an edllonal on the subject of a Railroad to 

the PaCIfic, the N Y Tribune has the lollow 
Ing reference to the different routes _ 

The statement of the New Jersey Free 
The shortest route IS that from Lake Su Bankspresents!hefollowmgaggIBgate Banks, 

perIor and the Falls of St Anthony to the 19 ~ecut'lUes $78D 120 Notes Issued pIlor 
north branch of the ColumbIa and so down to Jan 1 1852 $916311 ditto dunng 1852. 
to the Dalles and to Puget s Sound The $598 038 Redeemed prior to Jan 1, 1852, 
most obvIOUS and best route IS that from St $1149 209 ditto m 1852 $598398 Clrcu 
LoUIS to the Platte and up to the South Pass latlon $766742 

thence by Salt Lake to Sacramento The In the crlmmal Court of Lancaster County, 
third or southern route IS longer and encoun Pa recently a man named John Anderson 
ters great engmeenng difficultIes through Ne~ was tned and convIcted for kidnapplllg another 
MeXICO, but It eDJoys the great advantage of colored man named Tohn McKlIlney, of May
comparative exemptIOn from snow There town on the 19th of November last The 
may be sull other routes, or modifications of sente~ce has not yet been pronounced as a 
tbese, to be discovered hereafter, but It IS motIOn for a new maIlS pendlllg 
probable that one of the-e must for the most 
part be followed' 

DOUBI.E EXECUTION -Two men named 
Nicholas Howlett and WIlham Saul, were 

hung ID New York on Slxtb day, Jan 28th, 

for shootlllg a watchman on board a ship they 

were attemptlllg to rljb ID August last An 
othel man, named Johnson, was to have been 
executed WIth them for the same Crime, hut 
a few days prevIOUS to theIr execution, these 
two made a confeSSIOn shOWing that although 
Johnson was III tMlr company he was so 
drunk that he lay al\ the whIle on the bottom 
of the small boat with whIch they went to the 
ship HIS pumshment was therefore com 
muted by the Governor to Imprisonment for 
hfe -

The quanllty of wheat raised In Canada 
West, III the year 1852, as we learn from the 
North Amencan was 12 692 852 bushels. valu 
ed at $9 519 639 The culuvated land of the 
Provlllce for the same lime amounted to 3, 
697724 acres The amount devoted to the 
~roductwn ofwheat was 782,115 showmg a 
Yield of about 16! buohels to the acre 

It IS estimated by De Bow that the trade of 
Japan wah thiS counllY.lf she opens her ports, 
will be worth $200,000,000 annually ThIS IS 
more than the enllre value of the annual ex 
ports of the U mted States to Great Bntam 
The population IS put at fifty mllhons 

We see by the Buffalo Courter, that It IS III 

contemplallon to found an AgrlcultUlal De 
partment for the Umverslty of Buffalo The 
thought IS to endow seven ProfessorshIps 
through ScholarshIps at $I50 each 

At mHtmght on Tuesday, Jan 26th, the 
steamer Edward Howard, bound for Nash 
v1lie, came III colliSIOn, neal Bonnet Carne 
Church WIth the Swallow, from Cmclllnatl 
The latter was Immediately sunk, and would 
plObably prove a total 1098 One negro man 
was drowned 

DISASTEIIS ON WESTERN WATERs-The 
LGulsvllle CouTier pu bbshes a bst of dIsasters 
on Western Wate~s dUrIng the year 1852 It 
IS a formidable one, embracIDg 78 steamboats 
4 barges, 73 coal boats, 32 sal'boats and 4 
o'hers, flatboats It appears that 48 boats 
were lost by bemg snagged, 16 by explOSions, 
4 were burnt, and the rest by colhslon and 
other mishaps The greater number of the 
flatboats were destroyed by the brealrlng up Reese s MedIcal Gazelt~ says, If In case of 
of Ice last wmter The greatest numbel of any burn or scald, however extenSive, all the 
hves lost by one dIsaster was bv the exploslOu acute suffenng of the patient may be at once 
of the Saluda, 100 The total "loss of hfe was and permanently relIeved, and that III a mo 
458 persons ment, by sprinklIng over the surface a th1ck 

layer of wheat flour" 
FREE SOli. IN RHODE ISLAND -A Free SoIl 

The fare from New York to Albany, over 
the Harlem Railroad, has been reduced to one 
dollar, only two-thIrds or a 4:ent per mIle The 
Depot for through passengers has also been 
changed to the lIew bUlldmg corner of Center 
and WhIte Bts 

------~ .. ~~.--~--
DIED, 

In Veron. N Y of lOflammatlOn ou the brrun an 
mlant son of Omn P and. Rhoda A W IlhalDs aged. 3 
month!: 

January 19th of conoumptlOn CALISTA M SHER 
MAN daugbter of Dea HIram and Saloma Sherman 
aged 20 years Tbe subject of thIS notIce obtamed a 
bope m tbe SavIOur when about eleven years old and 
umted WIth the first Seventh day BaptIst Chnrch m 
Verona and sheadornedherprofe •• onwlthaChmtlan 
character Dunng her prolracled llln .. s she bore her 
suffenng WIth Chnswm pat enee and fortitude and 
wben death laId h18 cold hand upon ber emaCIated 
frame, her conntenance bnghtened, and a smIle bung 
npon ber ~ she called her fnend. aronnd ber and 
took ber leave'oof tbem and said I hiS IS a good tIme 
Sbe then closed ber eyes and m a few m ,mentl! ber 
spmt took ItS flIght to the Splnt land Without 8 .trug 
gle or a groan On the followlDg Sabbatb her ~alns 
were remo, ed to the meetmg bonse wbere Is large 
congregatIOn Resembled and hstene~ to a dlSConrse from 
tbe l8!t live, ertles of Ihe fourth chapter of lst Theasa 
lomans c c 

On tbe 23d of Jannary at hI. reSIdence at Marlboro 
N J of consumption JOHN A TAa. In Ihe seventy 
fourtb year of his age He was the lirtlt that nDlted 
wltb tbe cburcb 10 MarlborQ.llfter It wu orgamzed and 
for more than forty years h.. amid many trylllg proVl 
denc • m.mtamed hIS profe88lOn Funeral on tbe 251h 
oermon by Eld D Clawson from the fol!owmg words, 

But now be 10 comforted Lnke 16 25 
At Elgm Kane 00 III Nov 28 1851 of &eraful. 

consumpllon MERANDA danght.r of Varnnm M and 
Mehs.a BnrdlCk In her illness she foood peace In be
hevlOg In Jesuo and bope anchored her soul In heaven 

LETTERS 

Erastu. Clarke Henry I GarthwaIte P L Serry 
Simeon Babcock Jared Kenyon Natbamel Owen J D 
ColllDS DaVid Oluw!on W M Jonel D Coon Wm 
M Clarke J 0 Clarke S S Gr swold 0 P Hull 
C Cheltel' L Crandall J W Langworthy John Par
malee ErB8tus Harns Oharles Potter (both rec it) J 
Bailey (60c ) 0 Snowberger ~ 

RECEIPTS 1 
rOR THE UBBATH RECORDER 

T W Langworthy Brand Ir W ks $2 00 to vol 9 No 52 
Josepb Langworthy 2 00 9 52 
Erutus Harns Vernon 't 2 00 9 ~2 
E F Randolph PlaID field N J 2 00 9 52 
R Donham 2d 2 00 10 5~ 
E Clarke Indian Oreek Mlcb 2 00 10 8 
V M Bnrdlck Elgm III 4 00 8 ~2 
H I GarthwaIte MIlton WIS 2 00 10 8 
Ezekiel P Fnnk 2 00 9 47 
Erastus Brown 2 00 9 42 
JOlhna G Babcock Montra 0 2 00 10 32 
NatbanIelOwen Hector Pa 2 00 9 26 
H M Coon Walwortb W.. 4 00 9 52 
D H Green Tirade W II 1 00 9 52 
Dorsce A Dam Shllob N J 2 00 9 52 
Henry R Weat 2 00 11 39 
Albert Utter San Francuco Oal 2 00 :9 39 
John Parmalee State Bndge 2 00 "9 52 
J Henry L Jone. Berlin 4 00 a I) 52 
Jobn DaVlI 2 00 9:>2 
Orren Ooon 1 00 9 26 
Joel Sannderl Adami Oenter 2 00 9 52 
Jesse Manon 2 00 9 52 
SpIcer Green 2 00 9 30 

State ConventIon was held at MechaDlc's 

Hall, PrOVIdence, R I, on FIfth day, Jan 27 

The attendance was respectable III numbers, 

but not much bUSiness was doue The nomI 

natlou of State Officers and other matters con- Dam Rogen, 2d Oxf~rd 2 00 9 52 
Gov Herbert, of Lou18laua, waslDaugurat- rOR THI UlIUTH SCHOOLVUITOk 

nected With tbe politics of the party, were con ed on the 20th ult, at blS own plantatIon, 10 John Whitford. BerliD 
fided to the State Centlal Committee A com the presence ofa CommIttee of the Legtsla John Parma1ee State Bndge ) 

I t d t t d h h b B R Jared Kenyon, Altred r7 mmee was a so appom e 0 supenn en t e ture, e elllg too 111 to go to aton ogue-- SImeon Babcock, Montra 0 ' /' 
publIcatIon of a party organ somethlllg new m the pohtIcal world. T Hall SOc N Baker & N Crumb 25c each 

S5 00 
2 00 
!.! 00 
100 
100 

• On Mouday afternoon, J au 24, a sloop en FOR InlNTH DAY .~PTIIT lUliOBUL 

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENTS IN NEW JERSEY gaged m freIghting saud from Duck Bar, at Geo Greenman SI 00 B F Langworthy SI 00 
f T h I d N Clarke Greenman 1 00 J W Langworthy 1 00 - The Fnends 0 emperance eld a great the eastern extremity of Barren sIan , to ew T S Greenman 1 00 Horace w: Satterlee 1 00 

Convention at Trenton, N J, on FIfth day, York, was capSIzed while crosslDg a sand bar Hazard Galea 1 00 Nelaon H Satterlee 2 00 
Jau 27, when a Stiver Pitcher was preseuted 10 Rockaway Inlet, and the Captaln, Adam \V B LeWlI 1 00 J F Hnbbard 1 l'O 

Sui II d d d E D Barker 1 00 John Forsyth. 1 ()(t H N I D .L .L tJ-' h M we an two seamen, were rOWIle JIB L __ L to on ea e ow, we aU"lor 01' t e alOe J W Brown 1 00 oe a"""".. 1 00 

Improved Compasses fOI talilDg horizontal and vertl 
cal angles wlthunt tbe needle 

ANDREW MENEELY S SONS 
WestTrof. Albany Co N 1 1852 2151 

- • Just Pnbhshed • 
T HE DEMOCRACY OF CHRISTIANITY or an 

AnalYSIS oftbe Bible and Its Doctrines III tbelr rela 
bon to the pnnclple of democrac) By WM GOODELL 
Cady and Bnrgess New YOlk Sold also by Wdham 
Harned 48 Beekman ,Ireet New York The fir.t 
volume I. occupIed WillI an exammatlOn of tbe Old 
Testament, the second "olumecarr es the lDveslIgallOn 
mto tbe New ,hows the bear nil of the leadmg ~oc 
tnoe. of the Gospel upon tbe prmClple of democracy 
exammes the mstltutlons of the New Teslament 11'IIcel 
the progress and tbe mflnence of C1msl18Dlly m pro 
motmg hom an Ilberty to the present time and m lb. 
h!5ht of SC!'lpture prophecy n. Illustrated by the 1'lln. 
01 tbe tlDles nnfolds the future prospect. of htf'ml!.nlty 
Tbe work IS deSIgned to promote /,bertll both In the 
Cburch and the State and to show that the can8. 01 
bnman freedom ISldenttfied wllb tbe Cbnetlan rehglon 

Pnce $1 50 at retml $12 per dozen COr $90 perbnn 
dred 

SLAVERY AND ANTI SLAVEjU'--" A Hllto'1 of 
tbe Great Stroggle 1n Botb Ifemispberelt WIth a 

View of-tbe Slavery Quesllon 10 tbe Untted Statel D1 
WILLIAM GOODELL aotbor of The Democracy of 
Chmtlanlly _ 

Thll work l' deSIgned to embody a great amonnt of 
blstoncal mformatlOo III a smgle volume convententl; 
arranged for reference It contalDS fifty cbaptel'8 on 
as many dlstmct tOpiCS embracmg the mOlt1mportlllit 
facls ID the po!.tlcal and u,len ... t,eal hlltOry of the 
contest together WIth an account of tbe Anti Slavery 
agJtallon ID England and tbe Umted States np to tbe 
present time tbe dIVISIon. amoug Amencan AbolItion 
18t& and the vanous meB8ureo advocated amoDg them, 
and closmg wltb a bnef d1Scoislon ot tbe <Jueatloll 

What ought to be done 1 Th. book II an abltl'llot 
of several volumel be'ldea the Anti Sll!.very h"tory of 
tbe I.st twenty yeal'$ a great part or wblch hu never 
before been collected IOto any volum!!t bat lte. Icatter 
ed ID the newspapers of that peno(l.. The Table of 
Oonteoto and a cop 00' Alphabetical Index WIll r8clh 
tate n reference to parllcalar flcts, and to datet when 
de81rable 

It 18 a large royal 12mo volame of abont SIX hun 
dred pa,ljes welT pnnted, on handsome paper neatl,. 
bQllnd ID clotb and lettered, l!nce. one don.r per 
copy, at retat! '9 per dozen, at'S65 per bundred, to 
booksellers and book pedlan Cor ClIlh -

T be pOlta~,e on a IlOgle copy Will lie 30 ceDt. to lDy 
part of Ihe Umted States and ".",t be prepaId 

For sale by the pubhsjler WILLIAM HunD (tl 
Beekmln-ltreet New York 

An Edlllon.for thn MIllion 
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN FOR 37A CENTSI-$" 

bave YIelded to the repeated and urgeat oobcitll 
tionl of nnmerous fnends of hnmanlty, aad now 911"et' 
to them and to tbe pnhhc g~neraItY-To THIt LIVlIIG 
IIUIEJ-an editIOn of Mr. Siowe s lIDl'Ivaled work, 
at a pnce 10 low &I to bnng lt Within tbe meaDI 01' 
every penon II _mI. work of lupererogatiOIl to 
spAak ID comphmentary terms of B book ... 

ONE M~LLION COPIES OF WalCH 
have been pnnted ID till' countr,UDd'm Enrope 10. 
httle more than IIX montbo-a sale which htil no eOIln 
terpart ID the world I blllory Vet n'otwithata~ 
tbll 1mme/IIC 181e, there are- hundred. of thoalWlcit ID 
onr own conntry "bo bave not yet perused the glow 
Ing pageR of UNCLE TOM S OABIN maol of wboba 
have been p!"e"Bnted from domg 10 from Inabihty to 
purcbue To remove tbll obstacle, we bave_1Id 
tbll edlbon 

I? FOR THE MILLION ~ 
To BoolueIlen, PhlIanthropI.I, or BooletiM, Who 

wI.h to purchue the above liy the thoDIllld, for .1. 
or dialribatioD a bberal dlocOUDt wlil lie mme. The 
edlnon II very "eat Iy !,nnted, 1D a 11!l'f!' octavo piID~_ 
let of 166 p~el donlile colnmm thi, \ paper co,,_, • 
and firmly Intched We IIOW offer to tlie public th. 
I011QWlDg edltlonl 

UncI" Tom'. aablD EdlllOn 
Uoc!e Tom'l OabID In 

pubblbed aboot tbe 1 
Vbcle 

equal share of the School Money, accordmg The great scarCIty of prOVISionS, and the 
to tbe number of their childreu, or, 2 Re- consequent hlgb price, has Qccasloned much 
Iteve tbem from all taxatlou for the support of sufFermg and distress already, and It IS feared 
echoole, and allot them thelc proportion of the tbat many wtll actually dIe from starvaUou 
eXllting Scbool Funds, or, 3 Abolt.h tbe Many mmer! subSIst entIrely on beefand po 
Common Schools, and abandon !he Idea of tatoes, whIlst ID other poruons of the mIDes 
Popular Educatlon uuder the control and there are hundreds who have n~thmg at all 
patronage of the State. but barley and J'O'&toes In portions oCYuba 

LIquor Law A mammoth petmon, contam The number of meetmg houses of the W C Tanlier : gg ~~eo!a~k ~ ~g 
30 000 d th Fnend (Q.uakers) 10 21 of our 'pnnc1pal States W BE HMaynel 1 00 B Donham 2d 1 00 

109 over, names, was presente to e aud the DIStrIct of ColumbIa IS 715 and the W lIDOn i:~~~~~~ii~i~~.~~~~~~~~!li,j' " S S Griawold 1 00 DaVId OlawlOn 1 00 Legtslature, m favor of a law SimIlar to that aggregate accommodatIon IS stated at 283,- T M Olarke 1 00 J Uncle 

of Mame 923 seats BBNBDlOT W ROGIIS, Tr ........ 
\ 
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order of the Court In regard to his n~ht to the request of the prosecutor, and filed It ID When these Imes shall have been complet. 
freedom The next day, the OWDel", wllh his his office ed, the AlIe~aDY Valley, no longer secluded, 

-- -- --- couDsel, came to Marksville, and called upon The condition of this colored man dunng wtll be practically the heart of the Free States, 
KldaaPPlRg Case-~arra1ivc or Solomon Northrop, I'tIr N, who exhibited to them the commls the mne years that he was ITI the hands of rapidly becomlDg the focus of Its MlTlera) and 

Prom the New York Doily TIme. ston which he had received from the Governor Eppes, was of a character nearly approach. Manufactunng IDdustry No longer depend 

nHsttllntItl1tU1. 
f 

elgbteen per cent above the averagEf'o£ me
chaih'cB Blacksmiths, carpenters, and shoe 
makers, are represented In the abstract by 
the largest num bers A fractlon over forty 
two years IS tho average of the last of these 
Startmg at the commencement of the 21st year 
of hre, then, these useful artisans have the 
prospect of hVlDg only about 23 years, while 
the farmer has the prospect of H years be 
fore hlm-a difference of nearly one half. 

-
SardIDel, 

THE Amencan Sabbath Tract SocIety pubh.\je, 
the followmg tract. which are for tale at Its D-e 

P04ltory No 9 Spruce It N 1 VIZ - / 

No l-Rea800. for lDtrodncmg the Sabbath of the 
Fourth Oomm&njment to the conSIderatIon of the 
Ohrl8t18n Pubhc 2B pp 

No 2-MorBI Natnre and Scriptural Ob.ervance 0 
the Sahbath 52 pp 

No 3-AuthorIty for the Ohange of tbe Day of the 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4-The Sabbath and Lord I Day A Hlltory 0 

theIr Oblervaace In. the OhrlatillD Ohurch 52 pp 
No 5-A Ohmtlan Oaveat to the Old apd New Bab 

Solomon Northrop, the subject of the fol of New York, and the ~VldencellD hiS poses 109 that described by Mrs Stowe as the con eut on the capriCIOUS naVIgation of Its nvers, 
lowmg narrative, IS a free colored citizen of slon relating to the man s bemg a free citizen dUlOn of II Uncle Tom" whtle In tbat region It \nll be withIn a day's rtde of New York, 
the Umted States was born In Essex County of New York Dunng that whole period hiS but contamed Phtladelphl8, Cmcmnatl, Cleveland. Delrolt, 
New York, abou't the year 1808, becam~ mppes' counsel, after exammmg It, stated nellher a floor. nor a chair, nor a bed, nor a Buffalo, &c, with mexhaustable beds of Iron 
early a reSident of WasbmO'to County and to Ius chent that the eVidence was ample and mattrass, nor any thmg for him 10 he upon ex and Coal, Its Villages Will rapidly expand mto 
marned there m 1829 HIS futh~r and m~ther satlsfnctory, that It was perfectly useless to cept a board about twelve mches Wide, wuh Cities, and lis forests be transformed mto frUIt 
reSided m tbe County of Woshlugton about 60 htlgate the quesllon further, and adVised him a block of wood for hiS plllow, and With a ful fields and gardens Olean may very prob 
years, till their decease, and were both free by all means to dehver the colored man up, smgle blanket to cover him, whtle the walls ably become another Rochester, whtle War 
With hl,8 wife and chtldren he reSided at Sara In order that he might be carried back to the of hiS hut did not by any mellns protect him ren, Frankhll, &c, will rapidly double and 
toga Sprmgs. \n the Mlltet of 1841, and while State ,uf New York, 1D pursuance of the Gov from the lOclemency of the weather He quadruble their population We shall be diS 
~be~e was employed by two gentlemen to ernor s reqUISItion An artlcl~as drawn up was sometimes compelled to perform acta Ie appomted If the Allegany Valley does not 
drive a team South, at the ute of a dollar a between the claimant and Mr. Northrop, the voltlng to humaDlty,1 and outrageous III the more tban double Its populallon dunng the 
day In fulfillment of his employment he pro counsel for the colored man, and recorded 10 highest degree On one occaSIOn, a colored decennial period between 1850 and 1860 and 
ceeded to New York, and havlug taken out accordance wllh the laws of the place, show girl belongmg to Eppes, about 17 years of more than quadruple It between 1860 and 
free papers, to sho\\' that he was a citizen, he 109 that tbe colored man was free HavlDg age. went one Sunday Without the permISSIOn 1870 If Great Brltam Will but allow us to 
went on to Wash1Ogton CIIY, where he ar settled everyth10g satlsfaClorlly, tbe agent and ofner mastel, to the nearest plantatIOn. about make a fair proportion of the Iron we con 
rived the ~ecoDd day of .Apnl the same year, the rescued man started for New Orleans on haIfa mile distant, to vlsllllnother colored girl sume-as she now seems hkely to do-or If 
lind pllt up at GadSby 8 Hotel Soon after he the 4th of January, and on aCrlvmg thete of her aco,uamtance She returned 10 the Congress Will only put our Iron Industry out 
arrived, be felt unwell and went to bed traced the lltles of the colored man from. 'Jil COurse of two or three hoursl and for that of. of her reach-that Valley may very probably 

• batarlans 4 pp r 
A ParIS letter giVes the followlDg curious No 6-Twenty Reason. for keeplIIg ilOly ID each 

IDformauon m regard to the dehclous httle week, the Seventh Day tn'ltead of the FIrst Day 
4 pp 

fish-the sardine - No 7-Thl1'ty"l'lX PlaID QoestlOnl presentmg the mam 
How many $ard~ne8 do you suppose have • POlDts 10 tIJjl Oontroveny A DIalogue between a 

Mmlster of the Gospel Bod a SabbatarlBn Ooun 
been taken thiS vear upon the coast of Brltta· terfeIVOolO 8 pp 
ny. two hundred mdes long 1 Five hundred No 8-the Sabbath Oontroveroy' The Trne Iuue 

h 4pp - -and seventy SIX millions Half of t em are 
to be preserved ...(d sold fresh, and half are No 9-The Fourth Oommandment False ExposltlOiJ 

V'" ~ 4 pp 
to be put down m Oil One hundred an", SIX No lO-The Troe Sabbath Embraced and Ob.e" ed 

Wblle suffi 10 with severe paID, BOme er baut to Eppes, from Lord to Tlbaut, and ftom ense she was called up for punishment, whICh have Three Mllhons of 10babltants before the 

ty vessels, manned by five thousand five huu 16 pp 
dred sadors and fishermen are engaged In the No ll-RehglOus Llherty Endangered by Leglll.lll'e 

- er gl seeln the ndltl Ph Freeman to Ford-all the titles be10g t:ecord· Solomon was reqUIred to mfllCt close of the present century [N Y Trtbune .ons carne In ant g co on e £I h b k k fi h 
trad e The preparatmn transport, and sale Enactment. 16 pp 
of the fish employ ten thousaod persons NID6 No 12-Ml8use of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 

No 13-The Blblt> Sabbath 24 pp 
thousand of these are occupied al\ wmter ID No ~4-DelaYlDg ObedIence 4 pp 

WallO ro osed to gIVe blm some mediCine, e In t e proper 00 sept or ~ at purpose Eppes compelled him to drove four stalies _ 
IIIId did ~o p That 18 the last thlllg of which It IS but Justice to say that tho authOrttles of mto tbe ground, at such distances that the Fight with a lagnor, or Amenean Tiger 
be baa any recollection unul he found himself Avoyelles, and IDdeed at New Orleans, ren hands and ankles of the girl might be tied to G '" 
add II th t th t h I h h " h A correspondent of the alveston Hews 1. chamedto the floor of Wdhams'sslavepenm ere a easslsam;e 1/1 elrpower ole t em.asshe aywlt erl8ce upon t eground, 

the makmg and mendIDg of nets The fish No 15-An Appeal for the RestoratIOn of the BIble 
mg lasts two hundred days, and yl!llds a net Sabbath IR an Address to the Baptists from the 
profit to all concerned of three mllhons francs Seventb-day BaptIst General Oonference 40 pp 

that CIty, and handcuffed In the course of a cure the estabhsh~ent of the freedom of thiS and th us havmg fastened het down he compell gives the followlDg account of a desperate 
few hours, J as H Burch, a slave dealer, came unfortunate JIHl,ll, who had been snatched so ed hI m. while standlDg by himself, to mfllct figbt between Mr Absolem Williams, who IS 
m, and the colored man asked him to take tbe villamou,sly from the land of freedom, and one hundred lashes upon her bare flesh, she about seventy years of age. hiS Wife and an 
lions off hom him, and wanted to know why compelled to undergo suffermgs almost mcon bemg stripped naked HaVIng mfhcted the enormous tiger whICh occurred about the 1st 

Tho sardmes disappear m November and reo The SocIety has a180 published the loIIowlIlg \\olk. 
turn m Apnl Where they go durmg these to whICh 'attentIOn \8 InVIted -

they V\fere put on Burch told him It was cel\(a,ble In thiS land of heatheD1sm, where hund red blows Solomon refused to proceed of December at Mr W's resulence _ 
none of hiS busmess The colored man said slavery eXists wltb fe~tures more ,revoltlD~ any further Eppes tned to compel him to 
he was free. and told wbere he was wrll than tbose described tn Uncle Tom 5 Cabm go 0 n, but he absolutely set him at defiance, The tiger was first dlscoveled on the 
Burch calIed 10 a man by the name of Eben Havmg tr!lced the IItles back as far as pos and refused to murder the girl Eppes then premIses of Mr James Drake, who hves 1\1 

ezer Rndbury and Ihe two stripped the man Sible III New Orleans, the party then proceed sel~ed the whip and applied It until he was Ihe 1I0rl1i portion of Jefferson County, where 
and laid him aCloss a bench Rodbury holdmg ed to the City of Washington, where Burch too wealY to contlllue It Blood flowed from It entered hiS enclosure, attacked hiS horses, 
him down by hIS Wrists Burch whipped him hved, and, on making mqull'y found who was her neck to her feet, and 10 thiS conditIOn sbe &nd killed one, beSIdes woundmg two others 
With a paddle unlll he broke tbat, and then the keeper of the slave pell m that city III was compelled the next day to go mto the ~hlle the llger was commlltlDg Its depreda 
With a cat o'nme tatls, gIVIng him a hundred 1841, and also ascertamed frolIl the keeper, field to work BS a field hand She bears the lion., It was discovered by FranCIS Drake, son 
lashes and he swore he would kill him If he upon the colored man (Solomon N 1 bel.ng marks stili upon her body, although the pUDIsh of the proprtetor of the premises who fired a 
ever s~ated to anyone that he was a free mao pomted out to him, that he was placed 1D '.hat ment was mfhcted four years ago shot gun at It, woundIng It 10 the Side but 
From that time fOI ward the man says he did pen 10 the sprmg of 1841, and there kept for When Solomon was about to leave under not dangerously, when It made Its escape 
not commumcate the fact from feal, BIther a shQrt penod by Burch the cale of l\JI Northrop, tbls girl came from Th!! next day. whde Mr and Mrs WIIhams 
that he was a free man, or what hiS name was, Immediately upon the receipt of tb tS IDfor behilld hel hut unseen b~ her master and were slttmg 1D -their house, (the reSl of the 
untt! tbe last summer matton, complaint was made before the pohce throwmg hel arm. around the neck of Solo famIly bemg absent) they were startled by a 

of WashlOgton ag,unst Burcb for kldnappmg mon congratulated him on hlB escape from strange nOlsem the yard, m front ofthel1 house 
He was kept m the slave pen about ten and selling mto slavery thiS frt'e colored man slavery and hiS retuln to hiS famtl~, at the Mr W on gomg oq,t, discovered Ius dog en 

days. when he, with others was taken out of The warrant for hiS arrest \ (as Issued on the same time In language of despair exclalmmg gaged with a tiger, when he seized an ox voke 
the pen 10 the mght Ly Burch handcuffed and hth January hy Justice G lddard, and return 'But oh God I what Will become of me ~ and aimed a blow at the varmmt,' but mls 
shackled. and taken down thenven by asteam ed before J usnce Mans dll Burch was ar These statements regardIng the condition slOg It, struck hiS dog The dog then got 
hoat, and then to Richmond where he, With rested and held to ball In the sum of $3000, of Solomon wlnle With Eppes and the pUDIsh away from the tiger and retreated In an m 
forty eight others, was put 011 board the bng Shekels a slave l1admr 'Of seventeen years ment aDd brutal treatment of the colored gtrl, stant the tiger splUng on Mr Williams, and, 
Orleans There Burch left them The bl1g standmg, gOIng hiS lL1B1I are takell from Solomon Illmself. It bas been selzmg him by the hand, Jerked him about 
liatled for New Orleans, alld 011 arrlvlOg there, On the 18th J p.1l at 1'0 o'clock both parlles stated that the neal eRt plantatIOn was distant twenty feet The oM gentleman, findmghlm 
before she was fastened to the wharf, Theo appeared bel' ' h ... _ S to 
h I F ore t e ma!!lslI".., ena I from Eppes a half mile and of course there self ID the too powerful grasp of the Wild am 

p I us reeman another slave dealer belong Chase, firo~'1 OhiO Gen Cla~rk and Honry B Id LeI f I I I £I £I b ,~ cou ue 110 IDtellerence on t Ie part 0 nelg I rna courageous J etermme to give It t e 
lDg 10 the City of New Orleans and who ID Northro b 1 ti hIt If. d b I h the I h beot 'rough and tumble fight' In hiS po\ver 1838 h d b h B h h ", emg COUI! se or t e p am I an ors 111 any pun s men owev r crue ,or 0\\ 

,a eell a partner Wlt urc 111 tel H .B dl for the defendant Gen Clark ever well disposed to mterfere they might be and, havmg no weapons IVlllnn reach he selz slave trade, came to the wharf and received ra ey 
the slaves as they landed under hiS dllectlOn n IdhE H Nofrthhrop were SWOIIl as

d 
wlttnbelssehs By the laws of Lout'lana no man can be ed the IIger by the throhat

l 
With hIS 0hth:r han~ 

ThiS man was Immeihately taken by Freem 011 t e part 0 t e prosecuhon lin e~ a IS pumshed thele for havmg "old Solomon lIIto and throwmg Ilts woe strellgt lorwar, 
and shut u 111 hiS en m that CIt Hp dn ed the foregomg facts On the palt of the slavery wrongfully, because more than two crushed the tiger to the ground hoth faIlIng 
taken Sick \vlth th~ smull pox Im~erl J was defemlant BenJamm Shekels and B A Thorn years had elapsed since he was sold Rnd no SIde by SIde At tblS tIme Mrs Wtlhams came 
ter ettlD thele and was sent t ~Iatel~ of. were sWOln The prosecutlOll offered the recovery can be had for IllS servIces because to the lescue With a gun whIch she snapped 
whe~e he~a two or thlee we,,' 0 !l hospItal, colored man who had been kidnapped, as 8 he was bought wlthQut the knowledge that he at the ttgel, bot there bemg no pTlmmg III the 
had sufficlen~1 recovered to I(S When he witness on the part of the prosecutIOn, but It WIIS a free c1l1zen pan It did not go off Mr W then, WIt! one 
F d-L d leave the hospital was oblected to lind the Court deCIded that It arm round the tlger s body, and graspmg lIS reeman =lIlIe to SP J ' ffi d 
In that Vlclmt and. t1 him to any person was inadmissable The eVidence of thiS ~ A RUlDg D18trl~t throat with hiS olher hand by an e olt 18 

who reSided ;~ R .0111 hUIf'to II Mr Ford, colored man was absolutely necessarv to prove engaged hllnself The tiger dlscovellflg a 
wh h dpldes paTlBh,1D LOUISiana, some facts on the part of the prosecution, liS The Allegany Rivelllsespartly In the Coun new adversary 10 the person of Mrs W,Jump 
th ere e was taken and hved a httle more he alone was cognizant of them tlilS of Allegany. Cattaraugus and Chautauque, ed at hel and attempteJ to grasp her head 

an a JeB ,and worked as a carpenter wotrk Mr Shekels, who had been as before stat N Y and partly 111 Erte, Crawford, Warren, wlthlllits Jaws wlnle It struck and lacerated 
IlIg WI F d h b dId I C f W h t Potter and UmollCounues,PennsylvaDia run hel breast wuh Its fore paws She trted to 

17' d or at t at Ilsmess e , a sa ve tra er III lIe lty 0 as 109 on nlOg a devIOUS South Westerly course to PIUS 
d b I d d h d t II h t 1 t fied that Bome ten or aVOid the monster but was felled to the ground .. or ecame Invo ve an 8 0 se 1m seven een years, as I burgh, where It uDltes with the Monongahela, 

A Mr 'Ilbaut became the purchaser He m twelve years ago he was keepmg a publtc from the South West, to form the noble OhiO The uger made another grasp at her head hiS 
a short time sold hIm to Edwm Eppes, 10 house III that CIty that Burch boarded at the Small steamboats ascend the Allegany m high upper teeth penetrating at the top of the skull 

B ~ b J £I ) d thllty h d £I on the buslOes8 of bUyIng and sltdlOg along the bone, peeled off the skm Bayoll eOUl, a out one IUn rei an louse an carrie stagos of watel a8 far as Franklm, the shlle 
mtles from the mouth of Red River, where and sellmg slaves, that m that year, two white town of Venango County, and have ascended till they met the lower teeth, whICh penetrat· 
Eppes has retmned him on a cotton planta men came Into Ins bar room and stated that to Warren, the shire town of Warren County, ed on the right Side of her face 

I h d I I.' I Mr Burch 1m In the meanttme Mr W had seized the t10n pmC6 the year 1843 t ley a a s ave lor s ave some ten miles south of the Chautauque Coun 
b d I I ter £II toa negotiatIOn forhlspur ox yoke agaIn, and, gIVlIlg tbe tiger a tie To go back a step m the nallatlve t e man me 18 e yen e n ty hne Practically, ho\'\ ever, the Allegany diM W 

h rl h it £I th t they were melldous blow cause It to eave rs , wrote a letter m June, 1841, to Henry B c Bse Ie w Ite men s a e a IS nav gable only for the IInmense rafts (f £I 
d ti G h dbl ught theneglO with them when It leaped mto tIle house and got lin er Northrop of the State of New York date rom eorgla a 0 lumber which have for many years descend d 

Ii I S d R £I t 11 him to be tho bed The door was Immediately close anil post marked at New Orleans, staling that om t tat tate, an WIS e 0 se ed It dUring lis fuller stages, and for the arks 
J b k h St t th t th ro ex and the monster secured MI W was ex 

he had been kIdnapped and was on board a carrlp. ae to t at a e , a e neg or rude boats wherem PIg Iron IS floated hausted from tbe effects of hts wounds, from 
vessel, but was una hIe to state what hiS des pressed a wIlhngness to be sold 10 order to down to Pittsburgh The small steamhoats 

G Sh k I 1i evel was which the blood flowed m streams, but not 

four months, why they go, or what they do 
wbde gone, has never been discovered The 
fishermen say that tbe same mdlVlduals never 
come tWICe, that every successive arrival IS 

composed of fish much smaller than those 
that last left, and tbat they appear to be tben 
young At any rate they count ImphCltly on 
their appearance, and no sardme was ever 
known yet to break an engagement thus tacit
ly entered Into 

-
CHANGE OF COLOR IN FISH -The change 

of color In fish IS very remarka ble, and take. 
place wah gleat rapidity Put a hvmg black 
burn trout mto 11 while blUltn of water, and It 
becomes, wtthm half an honr, of a light color 
Keep hIm hvmg m a whlle Jar for some d:LYs, 
and It becomes absolutely whlle hut put It 
mto a dark colored or black vessel, and al· 
though on first bemg placed there the white 
colored fish shows most conspicuously 011 the 
back ground 111 a quarter of an hour It be 
comes as dark colQred as the bottom of the 
Jar, and consequently difficult to be seen 
No doubt thiS faclhty of adaptmg Its color to 
the hottom of the water m whICh It hves, IS of 
the greatest serVice to the fish m protectmg It 
from Its numerous enemies AU anglers must 
ha\e observed that III every stream the trout 
are verv nIuch of the same colOl as the gravel 
or sand on whICh they live, whether thiS 
change of color IS II voluntary or IIlvoluntary 
act on the part of the fish .. l leave It for the 

/' 
sCiontIfic to determme ) 

-
MAD THROUGH EXCESSIVE JOY -A wnter 

descrlbmg the Lunatic Asylum at Blackwell's 
Island says -

Here IS a woman whom JOY has deprived 
of her senses Her husband and, htld were 
on board a vessel which was wrec1.:ed Gomg 
down to the shore every day, as If with the 
Wish of bemg neare~ the beloved ()bJects that 
lay bUried beneath the sea, suddenly she be 
held them landmg from a vessel which had 
picked them up and saved them An over 
whelmmg flood of JOY pervaded her bosom
and then reason was gone forever. She never 
has known them smce, but sits on what she 
thmks the same rock, where she used to be 
wall thBlr fate, wrlDgtng her hanas, and moan 
mg most plteously-wbtle every week the 
husband and son come and gaze on her face, 
m hope to rouse one gleam of memory-hut 
ID 'Valll 

tmallon was but reguestmg Mr N to aid return to eorgla, e e s, ow 'f h already mentioned are only famlllar to Its low so hiS better half. When she saw theIr mutu 
him tn reco~ermg hiS freedom If po~slble unable to state the names of ellher 0 t e er half, and are of no great pracHeal account RACHEL PARKER AND HER SISTER -It Will 

h h f th c lored man al foe thus attempt to take possession of their b b d h h Mr N was unable tu do anytbIng III hIS be w Ite men, or t e name 0 eo, The Allegany Valley IS perhaps 160 mtles b d e remem ere t at more t an a year smce, 
d h h fth evlOUS bouse, sbe determIned to fimsh tbe aule an , I d d M EI halfm consequence of not knowmg where he was unacquamte wit ell ero em pr lono-, by an average of 100 In breadth Its f h £I a young co ore woman name ary Iza 

h £I h £I Been either smce b notwlthslandmg the seventy 0 er woun s, b th P k bd d" Ch had gone, and not bemg able to find any trace to t at lime an a never eastern edge IS ragged and mountamous, and e al er, was a ucte .rom estel 
h h t h them execute her dress almost enttrely torn from her person, C P £I d B I of him HIS place of reSidence remamed un « at transacl1on, t a e saw most of the remamder 16 diversified by high ounly, a, an conveye to a t1more, 

b II f I B h B h Y him and covered with blood, sbe deliberately took h h d N 0 I known unttl the month of Septomber last, a I 0 sa e to urc, saw urc pa hllls and steep raVInes, but Its 8011 IS generally d Ii h were s e was tran~porle to ew r eans 
when the followmg lotter WBsrecBlved by hiS $625 and take the bill of sale, and that he fertile and much oflt Bull co\ered by a heavy the gun, and, shakIng some power rom teA few days after her sister Rachel ParkeI, 

£I h t b II 1 t 1£1 ot tell Who was the barrelmto the pan placed the muzzle between I bd t d 1 k £I k fnends rea t a I, lU cou n growth of prtmltlve forest, whence the PlDe was a so a uc e III I e manner an ta en 
A 1852 £I h • the person sold as ap one of the upelllllgs whIch the logs oflhe house t B It £I d t £I h BAYOU Bxour ugust ven er nor w 0 waa 'has mamly been cut out. sawed up. and rafted 0 a Imore an e ame t ere 10 conse 

d b th b II f 8 Ie afforded, and fired with steadv and deadly aim f r--dl f 1I'1r Wm Pray 01' Mr Lelm, Pa1ker peare y e loa away The whole Valley has till rE'cently quence 0 the mtern;rence 0 her Chester 
Th II £I h t £I The tiger was killed When subsequently C fi £I I h fi I GENTLEMEN It haVing been a long Ume !HI orn was next ca e IIpon t e 8 an , been difficult of access. and IS s'll1 thmly peo· r d b I" fi ounty nen s n t erst case, Mary E Iza 

h measureo, It was lOun to e twe ve leet rom h h b stnce I have seen or heard flOm you, and not lind tesufied that he was m thiS tavern In t e pled It would support many limes lIS pre et was y an arrangement wltn the IIldl 
h f h 18"1 d h t the lip of ItS tall to Its nose d I h h d h h b b b k knowmg that you are hvmg It IS wit uncer Sprmg 0 t e year .. , an sawa w I e man sent population by Agrtcultule alone VI ua W 0 a er III c arge. roug t ac 

~ Defense of tbe Sabbath ID reply to Ward on the 
Fonrth Oon'l'mandment By George Carlow Flr.t 
pnnted ID Loodon In 1724 reprInted at StolllDgton 
Ot ID IB02 now republished 111 a revl8ed (grrn 
t6B pp 

The Royal Law Oontended for By Edward Btennet 
Flrlt pnnted 10 London In 1658 60 P 

VInd,catIOn of the True Sabbath b~ J W MortoD 
late MISSIonary of the Reform'M fre,byten 
Ohurch 64 pp an 

Also a penodlcal sbeet quarto Tile Sabbath f.mdl 
cator PrIce $1 00 per bundred 

The senes of fiftesn tracta together WIth Edward 
Stennett s Royal Law Oontended for' ani\! J W 
Morton s VmdlcatlOn of the True Sabbath' mll1 be 
had ID a bound volume Pnc. 50 cents 

These tracts Will be furDlshed to those WIshing 
them for dlltnbutlOn or 8ale at the rate of 15 pages 
for one cent Person. deslnng them can bave them 
forwarded by mml or otherwl8e on sending their n I 
dre •• with a remlttallce to GEORGE B IhTEIt 00J\.t. I 
pondmg Secretary of the Amencan &.bbath TI acl So 
clety No 9 Spruce.t New York 

Smnth day Baptist PnblnhID~ ~oc 's PnblJeatioDI 

<1Ih!' 5abltat~ 1ltecorber, 
Pubh.hed Weekly 

Term.-$2 00 per Annum In Advance 

The Sabbath Recorder IS devoted to the expOSItion 
and vmdlCatlOn of the views and movemenls of the 
Sevlmth-day Bapt18t DenommatIOn It alms 10 pro 
mote VItal ptety and, Igorou. benevolent action at the 
same time that It nrges obedlerce to the commBnd 
ment. of God and the faltb of JeBus Its columns are 
open to the advocacy of all reformatory meaBures 
whlCb seem likely to Improve the condition of loclety, 
dlfl'n.e knowledge reclaIm the !Debn.te and enfren 
chlse the enslaved r 11 Its Literary and Intelbgence 
Departments care IS IBke'1 UJ fnrDlsh matter odapted 
to the wonts and taateo of every C)BB. of readers Aa 
a Rehglous and Famlh Newspaper It JSlntended tba' 
the Recorder .hall rank amoog"the be.t 

<1I~e Sabbat~ ... 5t~ooL thsftor, 
PubU.bed Monthly 

Term, per An""m.,..L~t1aNably If' adfJance 
One copy • 2.'i 
Five copi61 to one addlela 1 00 
Twelve cople. to one addree ~ 00 
Twenty caple. to ope Moire.. 3 00 
Twenly' .. tghICoP~lOon. oddreu 400 
Forty copias tQ one aidre.. 5 00 

(![~e .5tntt\t~ .. bn!! JlJapit.st JlltmonaL, 
Publf.hed Quarterly 

Terms-$1 00 a Year, 25 Cent, a Number 
Each number of the Memonal will contalD a htbo

graphlo portraIt of a Seventh-day Bapti.t preacher to
gether WIth a variety of hlstonea1 bIOgraphICal aDd 
atall.tlCal matter deSIgned to Jilustrote the me pro 
g;res8 and prelent condItion of the Seventh day Be 
ust DenommatlOn Wood cutl ot meetlDg houses will 
be IDtroduced from tIme to lime m conlleellon wltb thtl 
hIstory of the churcbe. 

[i'" Order. and remittance. for the abOve fthould 
be addres.ed to the General Ageot GEORGE BUTTER 
No 9 Spruce-at New York ' 

P··laIre. 
The po.tage on the Bab •• tt. Recorder i. 13 cent. a year in lite 

State of New York,ond 126 cents In any other part or the Unltld 
States pay.ble quarterly or yearly m advance 

The po.tago on the Sabbath ~cbool Visitor 113 cenllla yaar 
In the Slate of New York, and G eBnt.1n any other part of th 
United States. payable in adv8,Dce e 

The postage OD the Seventh""'y Baph'l Memorial I. 2 cenlJl • 
year in any part of tbe United Slates When pRld In adYlOncc at 
4 cents a year when not paid in adv8Ilce '.or 

Local Agenh for the Recorder, 
t8mty that I wrlle to you, but the necessity of negO!1atIng a trade with Burch for a colored But It IS not destmed to thnve maIDly by to Baltimore, to awaIt ber tllal on a petition 

b b h I £I r. fi d S I h h I NEW YORK CONNEcnCUT the case must he my excuse Havmg een man but whether t IS was t e co ore man Agriculture The upper part of It IS best Interesting StaUstics or ree om 0 a so wit regard to Rac tl Adams Charlel Potter ~I ltiC Brldr S S GrIswold 
born free Just across the fiver from YUII, I am or not, he could not tell-fodr he nebver sbaw adapted to GrazlDl\:, though It produces Gralll We cut the folJlowmg synOpSIS of the Re Both after trtal-the proof In their favor be !It'.'d ~b:·ta~~~~Ortby aterfIfu'bD: I~LM) Berry 
certam you must know me, ond I am here either white man or colore man ut t at very fairly, and Will do stdl better at It when mg so overwhelmmg-were dll>charged, and H,ram P Bunilck. l"Hopktnton DllIlel Coon 
nowa slave I WIsh you to obtain free papers once, and did not kuow whether or not Burch the last PIne shall have been cut. sawed, and port on Births, Marriages and Deaths In are now among their fnends ID Chestel Co Alfred Center : ~ ~t1f:."d, "d ~~~~I~~: ~h~leie~~or 
fur me, and forward tbem to me at MarkSVIlle, bought and paId for him rafted away But the SOIl of thiS Val\ey IS Massachusetts from The BOlton Atlas - _ David C Green 8IIleltown Wm A Weeden 
L P h f A II £I bl ffi d C I £I I h ~ b Akron Samuel H"nL aweatuck S P Stillman a, ana 0 voye es, an 0 Ige. Burch himself was next 0 ere 08 a Wit nch m oa an ron, t e lormer Itummous, It appears from the tenth annual report of A d spatch dated Bmghampton, Saturday, Berlin Jolm Whltford • H '" StIlllDlll 

Yours, SOLOMON NORTHROP ness III hiS own behalf, to prove the 108s of the latter easIly mmed and smelted The 1m the blrth~, marriages, and deaths 1n thIS Com Jan 22, 1863 says A tram of thirty mne cals ~~'h~~~ :ngsu:.:~ock. Phmnlx NE~'.l'~E~reeD 
On recelvmg the above letter, Mr N ap the bill of sale HIS eVidence was objected pediments to transportatton have hitherto been monwealth>Just made to the Legtslature, that of hve stock passed thiS station last mght en State Bridge. John PIlnIlIWle. Iborough David C1awlOD 

b h b t II d b th tIt th I b I h b f b h £I Gent.ee W P Langworthy, ew Martot W B GUiett. pbed to Gov Hunt, of New York, for such to y t e prosecutton, u was a owe y e so great as Olml e ron usmess,espeCla t e num er [0 Irt s unng the year was route for New York. conveymg SIX hundred Jame.BaIley latntieJd E II Ttbworth 
authonty as was necessary for hlll1 to proceed Colurt d HI e teaUfiedd Jthdat he khad theh btdhl °df Iy durmg the blow hPrlces of the last" two I or 28,861, and of marrla~es 11 966 The num head An extra tram also followed, with thlr ;fi~id D~:. <&~~dlck. Shiloh Pi~~i'£~~NlA 
to LOUISiana, 88 an agent, to procure the libel' sa e an ost It, an I not now w a a three years, ut t e new prospects lor ron ber of deatbs was 18 934 Durmg the three ty cars, ten filled With live cattle and twenty Independence J P LITemore Cere. P S Cl'lDdall 

atlOn of Solomon Proof of hiS freedom WM become of It The CCounsel for thde prpselcu and the new channels of lDt~rcommumcat1on years past, the annual average of blflhs, mar With merchandise tl';:.:TilI~ani'!l ~ :::.it': ~,::.;:gvt:'Jw ~~CII> 
furnished to Gov Hunt, by affidavllS of several tIOn requested the ourt to sen a 0 Ice have opened a brtghter day lor thiS hitherto rJages, and deaths to the populallon, was re Newport Abel Stillman nincy Abl'1lm B1!fger 
gentlemen Gen Clarke among others Ac officer to bllng the books of Burcb, contam sedudd region specllVely one blfth lD 36 one mamage 10 George Clency, a soldIer of the Revolu· ~!~dI!: L~::" Andl'U& ., Cree:n:I~!!ho .. 
cordmgly 'm pursull'llce of the laws of New 109 hiS bills of sale of negroes for year 1841 Th9 first Impnlse to the Allegany Valley, 102, and one death 10 68 Durmg the same tlOn, died near Germantown, OhiO, on Sunday, Petersburg Geo Crandall Salem Jon .. F bDdolph' 
York H~nry B Northrop was constituted an and prevIOus years They were fortuuately smce the development ofIron makIDg at PittS penod, the pi oportlon of males to females has tbe 9th mst, at the advanced age «If 108 years ~=~e J A1~ei:a~I~,::md.n Milton J~lo ~ Randolph 
agent'to take such steps, by procurlDg eVI procured, but no bill of sale was found ufthls burgh was gtven by the construction of the heen 106 of tbe formel to 100 of the latter and 17 days havmg been born -on the 22d Rlchburgh John B CottreD ""Ira Ell For.JIb. 

1 £I b U h E R I d Th h D b 1774 H J II Rodmen Nathan GIlbert. Northampton"S Babeocl; dellee, retalDlDg counsel, &0, as were neces co ore man y any name pan t IS POSI ne 81 roa tS traverses t e upperpor Accordmg to the last centenntal census, there ecem er, e receive! a sma pen Sackett. H~bar Ellu FrInk. WIBCO\l8J!ll 
-sry to secure the freedom of Solomon. and to tlve eVidence that the man hlld been m the tlOn of the Valley, Just north of the State hne, were lD Boston 2",143 children of native, and SlOn, but not suffiCient to provide more tban Selo J M1rOcI.. A1bto. P C Burdick 
• h db" h f I Ii - ~ d £I d Seott I ...... Hubbard. Berlin Datu. E Lewl. execute all tbe duties of hiS agency He left possession of Burch, and that he a een m for some sixty or seventy mIles, bendmg 12.132 ot foreign parentage Of the births t e mere necessarIes 0 t e, au" IE m lD t Bo l!roo)JieJ~ ,HennanA.H IIilton Iooepb tloodrielL 
Sandy HIli, In Now York, on tj1e 14th of De Slavery for a period of more than eleven Northward from Olean to strike Lake Erie at and marnages In Boston durmg the past three gent circumstances :~~~e=c l,:,~;:e\t; Rr~':.o~caW'!e~ Clarke 
cember last. and came to the City of Wash years, the Court deCided that the testimony Dunkirk Olean IS a smart lumber1Ogvtllage, years, the foreign ara nearly two to one over What constitutes the States of I1hnOls, In. ~"!~tnEd~=p~~~~;:", Whltewat'i"tLt~l~ Bond. 
mgton. and stated the facts of the case to Hon of the slave trader establIShed the fact that uear tbe head of the North hoe 80 far as as the native Dllrlng the year, 61ght females dlllna, and WiSCOnSin, havllog twenty three Wmon HalaeySt1ll'll1ll farmiDll\OD DeI1llIlSau..a ... 
Pierre Soule. of LOUl8lQna ,Hon Mr Con Burch came honestly by him, and consequent. certamed, of the Allegany Coal basm, but It of fourteen, and about forty of fifteen years, representattves and SIX senators ID Congress, W •• I Gene.... E 1 frlax.o~ ~o\1t1!a ... pto. J R.Butt. 
rad, Secretary o£ War, from New Orleans, Iy discharged the defendant IS highly probable that further exploratIons bave become wives The youngest couple was, not many years ago, one CongreSSIOnal =""""=";." .... '"s .... "",;,;.,,,"=~~..;,,"""~...,,""" ... 
and Judge Nelson, of the Supreme Court of The counsel for the defendant had drawn and discoveries will carry both Iron anA Coal were each sixteen only In Boston, one male '1Ilslrlct, and the delegate, Hon Jesse B ~l)t S abbat~ \m tCorber. 
the U (Ilted States, and other gentlemen They lip before the defendaut was dlscbarged, an conSiderably further North tban they have yet of mneteen marrted a female of twenty elghl, Thomas, wbo then representf d all this tem. II ,~ , 
furnished Mr N With shong letters to gentle affidaVit Signed by Burch, and had a warrant been found and ID Worcester County alad of seventeen tory IS yet hvmg PUUI8HED WUXLY 

men J'Bal!ling ID LOUISiana, ur~ng their asSist out agamst the colored man, for a conjlracy • It never raIDs but II pours' The first married a female 1Ovahd. who has been unable ' By the Seventh day Bapltat PnbUahI., SoeIuy, 
ance ID accomplllh1Og the object of restormg With the two whIte men before referre to, to Radroad plerc10g the Allegany Valley was to stand for a number of years, aged thIrty A great number of wolves have made thelf loT 

the man to Freedom defraud Burch out ofS625 The warrant was only effected through great exertIOn, persever eight Fourth, fifth and slxtb marriages are appearance m France. and particularly m NO 9 SPRUOE STREET NEW YORK 
Frmn Washmgtoo,Mr N went. by Ihe way served, and the colored man arrested and ance and sacrifices on tb .. part of !IS projectors to be found on the records One man of Brittany The woous Dear ParIS have also Te ...... 1 

of Pittsburgh and the OhiO and MISSISSIppI blought before Officer Goddard Burch and hiS and friends, but thiS IS destmed to be rapidly thirty eight marrted for the fifth time, and 10 been VIsited by these dangero,us alnmale t2 00 per year pBYBblelD advsnce Suhscnpl'O,lla 
RITers, to tbe mouth of the Red River, ond witnesses appeared 10 Court, and H B Nor followed by others A Railroad flOm Cleve Boston a negro of fifty eight committed the 0 C not (laid till tbe close of the year WIll be habla to 

d I d P b h h b h n hrlStmasDaytheEneltatlroau brought an additional charge of 50 centt therice up that fl\'er to MarksVille, 111 the throp appeared as coundsel for the cdolore man, all to 1lts rg 11 as ee: 80me m:nt 8 1Ir same absurdity for the Sixth time The oldest dQwn 3
t
237 hogs for thiS mar ket The datly [J"Paymentlrecelved wlll be acknowledged III the 

PaflSh of Avoyelles, where he employed Hon stating that he was rea y to procee 88 counsel operation, am WI soon e part 0 an un· person noticed among the returns of mar· t. Id h d 1 paper 80 as tp IwbcBIIl the time, 10 whIch the"~-~ch 
f h £I "d £I k d I b k I r. C t t Ph I d I h recelp"" we are to , aY'e average on y , "wa' John P Wa~dlll, an eminent lawyer of that on the part 0 t e elen ant, an as lUg no e ay ro en me Irom mcmna I 0 I a e p la, rlages durmg the year was a male orseventy b T 17' No p .. perd~ontmued pntll arrearages are 1I81d, 

~ I h I th S b Rid t t h fi a out 1,800 hey are pr:mclpally dressed t th d f h ubI ~ .-~ place, and consulted With him as to tbe best ~ hatever Burch, a,ter consu tlng privately w lee un ury 81 roa , s rll c 109 rom two years, who was umted to a female under ext; at e Iscretlon 0 t e p laoer ~ 
meallS of findIng and obtammg possession $- for a short time With ShekelB, stated to tbe Phtladelphla to Ene, wtll Boon traverse the AI thirty hogs OommnBlcationB orden Bndrellllttancehbobid 

I Vall d II h h h £I fh B h M be dlrootlid pOIt.'pud,to lb. man. ae Boon 88cartall~ed there was no MagtBtrate that he Wished him to dismiSS the egany ey lagona y t roug two t Ir s Next to Zymotic diseases, (epidemIC, ende e rills steamer O1zntameer, of And GIO B. UT'l:Ia. N4. i \ilPI'IItI_t .!IIewV .. k 
.uch toan at Marksville nor In that VlclOlty complamt, a& he would not proceed further ofns extent Then Pittsburgh and Roches mlc and contagious,) consumption IS the great from Llverpoql ror New York, wa$ totally ,.....,.,. '" 
Ba1-0u Beou£, the place where the letter was With It Defendant's counsel stated to the ter have resolved on a connection by Radroad destroyer It has removed from the cltlzens wtecked on Christmas day. eight miles 80uth t.Ja1..WHee .t t •• ae w" lAke PerID.~I., 
d~6d. WII8 twenty three mtles distant, at Its Magtstrate that, If the complaint was With through the whole length of the Allegany and of Massachusetts more than ten persons of Curntuck Inlet The CftlW Were all saved _~eJ':::""~~i: ::~l'~:t,roJbet:'.:.'~: ~~e:,~~ i: 
nearest pomt, and IS seVEnty mtles 1D length. d~awn, It must be Withdrawn Without the re G.nesee Valleys ~nd, beSide these, a strong every day durmg the last three yean In It IS said that M Ledru lWllm has ust been ::.~:aU:::t!!';d lieu: a~e'iJ."i:,~c~~~~! ~l ::t~ 
For re.aODS which It IS unnecessary to give, tne 9.ue9t or consent of the defendant Burch OhIO and local mfluence IS now at work to 1861, typhus fever produced about q per i'lpTlcbed b a Ie ac of 4 000 0 J take the paper from the oJIlee or limon Wkh wllom the 
veij+ pr091dellual manlier in \vhlcl! the real· then asked the Magistrate to let him have the construct a Railroad of SIX feet guage due cent of the whole number of deaths diseases queathed t~ h g l E i\ ~ ~an~, bed F:n:: 11 lett, bUl to noUty the i'Ublilher th't'he d_ 1101 wlab 
dence or tbe 'man was aacertalllild cannot now complamt and the warrllnt, and he took them West from the bend of the Erie at Olean, by of the nervous system over 101 th~ of the fa I 18 WI e. an ng 18 a y 0 goo Ifp.~ are l~nl!Gl poot olIIce atore or tavel'll, or oIher 
beglveti, although tba ClrCUlllstances would The counsel for the defendant objected to bls Jamestown, NY, MeadVll1e, Pa., Warren, clrculatlye orl1;a08 nearly 2~, anJjold age abouf ml y, :!:"~~~:~~~V:i~=:e "~b* 
add much to the mterest ofthe ~arrahve But recBlvlllg them, and Insleted that they should OhIO, &c ,to form part or a great East and v Deaths by Violence, mc1ud1Og aCCidents The name 'Of Willow RIVer, St CroIx lillie for the'C1JDeDl UDtllbe return. the pi""", oriilYelD8Uc, 

~h. was fouild wldioqt great ihfficulty, and remain a9 a part ortbe records of tbe Court, West hne from New York to St LOUIS and and tiwlI'mng, constituted abOut 4 per cent; County, WisconslD, has lIeen changed to tothePublbi etth.,th.,..."l)'lltldoodtil \b. OM"" 
lep} proceeding. c(lDllllericed A rrOlleS8 an~ that the Court should mdona the proceed ultimately to San FranciBco We are asslJ1'· Agncu1tunsts stand the best cbance for long Hulbon Hate • • t t"T~'." 
WI' placed III tbe hands of ii SberlfF, dlrllding lIigll wblch IliacI been undeJl the procf:lss sa that dh. hne, lilte tbe others 'Sbove reClteif, hfe, thelf aveI'JIge atandmg belllg twelve years Ex GOvernorHubbJl.rd (er

l1 near the Oa Itol. Par a aqua ... ,! 18ItD'~ or 1"=-_=t IIlHrtion,' 10 
hljWtOpro~toBll,oll'~ufoanatake the: BUrch dehvered them up., and the Court ISdestinedno(onfytoacertambuttoaprompt ~ve the general average neariymneteen atCQDcord N H T.-d J 4. <1,: k U .. • Iil:mClllllla;" IJ UO 
c:olC)t8cfmln into bl8 pddae .. ron, alld "Birthe render6il • judgment or dii\!Oiiwl1lanco by construction abOve that of thOlB returned' 88 laborers, and his leg. ,. " U ay, .. an. ,au ro., .... 0MIl od.J!I~ ....... ~~.: ..... ..Jooo 




